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BBjflEllAO pw Buuwj Invariably

nB?'HMktWng rates made known on 'T

W n X rvB&ktf leave Haskell City Mondays -
"Arrives Tuesdayh ml Saturday's,nt " ' "

HmT-- .m. ', 1). M Winn. 1. M. Our Llbortlc wo prize, and , our rl&ttA wo will maintain.

Bp'jgDil'eOtory Voll Haskell, TeZurday,Pe6isaa " 79
STATE UFFlOEltS ! ' r?'rr. ..

--
"'
J'Min Irelaud, - - Governor Ti A "ftTW 1 . I

WlMT

I 0 M J K

n

OTJrnutl G.bba, Lirut.-Uovern-or

tics. Sueut.rv of State
Luubock, - - Truasiirur

. J. Swain, - Comptroller
iknl). Tetupluton, Attornoy-Gpnur- al

V. walsb, - yjvm. uun. l.iiiki uiiico
. 11. Kiiir. Adjutant Uuuural

DI5THI0T OFFICKIIS:

. V. Cockorlll, - District Judco
W. B. Uouon. - District Attoruuy

UUUNTT OFFI0EU3 :

- County Judgo
oarMarlln, - County Attorney
L. Jones, - County and Din. Ulurk

M). Tucker, - Sburiff and Colluotor
S."J. Prostou, - Tr!iiiircr
W. R. Sta'udlfcr, - - Survoyor
LouIb Casndr. - Assessor
John Labriric, - lnsp. of 11 & A

JUSTICE COUItT.

SI. V. Collutn, - J. P. Prcct.No.
Menta the first Monday in onch month.

- T

COTOTT COMMISSIONElt.

W. flarrcy, - --. Prnclnnt 1

B. F. Williamson, - Precinct 2

8. Rl Mills, - - Precinct 3

J. W. Evuns, - - Precinct 1

i
cnuncn mutcTOitr.

Baptists moots 2ndSunday in oaoH
month.

Methodiststnaots 4tn feunduy In each
uonth. ItEy. Wiseman,Pastor.

Mam imnimumminnim
j.- 1'rofcsstonal Curds.

A. 0. FOSTER,

Attorn ey-at-L-a.

flon1 pof- -0 MOCK AgOUt,

"HASKELL CITY, .- - - TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN.

Attorney& CounselloratLaw

Notary Public,
HASKELL CITY, TEXAS.

W. H. PECKHAM,

Mtorney-at-LaW- f

Practices (u tho District courts ol
Aaskcll and adjoining counties.

OfHce at
THROCKMORTON, - - TEXAS-i-

A. ANDRRSON, M. I).,

Physician, Surgoon & Obstortioioa

Affcrs. hU jirofosohfil servicesto tho
peopleof HnSknil City andsurrounding
country. All cnlls attended day or
n'ght. Ollloe North Sido of ,Public
Siiiii'ro,
ftAJSK SIX CITY, - TEXAS

MyH
M. LEWIS. M. D.,

tHYSICIAN SURGEON

AU calls promptly nttonded,day am

tb.t Olllce Wefit stdu of Square.
HASKELL CITY, . TEXAS.
b.:12,'68.,

DELMONBCO
HEBTAUKANl"

I'ablo BupjJied wjlli Uip best
, theimukefcallbicls.

Polite attention.

; The p'atronnge of tho publio
lttpeeifully .jolldltd.

JlBS. 0. Lively I?xoprietiC6f

NOTICE!
ZMWtf UaoK leavesAlbany
f itt 7i., rii., oil Monday, W edntf-if:nii- H

'F1d:, jor JFIuautm, '

t' ' 'jjl"H TusdV

tAHlTSiw'or' pb'rsuns n'ifldpjf t

Mer.tnli lln,CHU alwiivs goon ti

M,rf ' l ihj',wJwbKy and Jtai.

- it i , r tr r v

FIRST NATIONAL
ALBANY; TEXi.S.

AuthorizsodCapital &250.0OOjaiaup capital So.ooo
Goo. T. I?oyiiPldp, Vicb. IJ. E. AroAnully, Vico-PreRido-

N. L, ftartliolom.ow', Cashier.

Will buv andsell Exchangeon the P rin-cap-al

Cities in the United statesandtrans
actageneraiBanksngBusme

AND
All kinds ofjewelry repairedto orderat

VV Jatmn

Silver Smith and Jewnlry ShopNorth Side of Pub.
Inj Squiire, orders nindo for nil kinds ofixold silver and
diamond jowelry.

W. PL PARSON,
HACT7rfVr. reanaatasucaiCa jajaaiMiM itcm rrTP,r.I" A

Kfatliv of fjiberty on Fire,

JJr.w Yo:k, Nov. 53. Theheavyclo'.li
(inriuln wliliili, during the dav time
cdvpia The eleotrlo liglil lenees on (he
Btatucof liberty, caus'it fire Monday
night and el! on the light woixl-woik- o!

the stair in.--u in the Interlnr of the
ataine. It was only by the hardest
Aork that a bad fire was averted, and
tho great statuewas sived from ruin.

n ixto a ntiuioiaT.

A, Flreninu Killed ami mi
En;;liicqr Bntily

Injured.

PiTtsnunn, P(,Nov. 2.". The through
expresson tho Cleveland & Pttifibunr
railroad, which loft tlds city at I: 2."),

last right, run Into n freight train nt
Conway's statloh, twenty-fnu- r milns
from Plttebnrgon the Fort 7ayiu rond.
tliortly after midnljht, deiailing the c,

two liolglu ersand iho enln ol
the expresstrain, Tlio tli'i'iunn, Henry
Rnrksuow of Cleveland, whj hurled
I'ron; the cub by the f'rco o- - tho ojlil-ilo- n

antl killed outright. Engineer
Shannon of Bedford Ohio, was aUo
hrowh from the car and seriously

DagnKO-in.ieie- r JacobAllen ot
.thin cit wok badly brulecd "p. Ntmo

f the pnssenccrson the express were
njured. the freight tr.iln had stoppei.
to takeon a supply of wat'r, when the
j.vprc68 crashedtntolt.f

riio Catllo iilOckmlc VnM-oU-.

en SliOdtiiitf , ('ornpb

on n SSancIi,

'poelfll'to'the Oazetle. j'M
. Cir.ol!ADo, Tkx Nov. 2a.-0- nlv slVfyr

nine car-loud-:'' of1 catle hive beM ship-p- i
d ft om herein tho lust seven day,

'iitot mor? ihanOUeiir-iOiulnawaiu- p.

ihlpmxiit. O. ,1. W Irene shipped luriy.
'tvutars to.tlity, hut, was obliged

a laige'iiuarii buck to tils pustuic
n account o' the hiek of traiiipoiution,
'o more caw, it. ir flight and th
irospectsare' bad.

News wai brought to town of a

atl ehoi.tluruTapv) 1'ti J. HittbDU'f
ruiloli,' evenly, live uillen korth of 1 ere
ired .pesnloh, hook-l.er- pi r on the
tyiitih, wus uhot ai d Instentjy killed hj
'jdin lnyst t 9 or ni.n. IIiise U uir

er u'rrist but no particulars can bt
etri.d.

tjN(tlct!iitalJii6t been received (I at tin
"InuitincclqM 'of AfOloradd I. us b, en
aisediroiu tb loiijik to, the ,eoi)d

thus taking u redi'etuui of frou
jditu $6 nicmit,,,!!! r.'ts' This chang
m lirualK TlmiM Jar,pefot sys--

CdX U)Jlitem WlnfCGT'rcC

Ult-- i IS'IAlVB.-.TiT'.- "?f

Why should thegraveryarilnot
bo muVedV ' -- T ""owajjg.

It does seemto uh, that it is to
every goon citizuns inierest. t
have llie Rurve-vm-d moved 'from
our midst.

The eomiuiaaiotierricourt made
a fa'ut effort, to get lud for this
purpose,but they have aot tak
eu any detinue steps to "ntttiin
this end.

Wo hope the new oo.urt will ae
oomphsh fcomethiug in this mar
ter.

more- is an otnor important
iitai'er to be settled by the no w

eoun, arieju-,- ' out of a mistake in
tho location of tho juil, which
was ny .mistakeput on land not
owned by the county.

We hope the new uominihiou
era wilt uiko au interest in iheic
natters, and'uol dtflny aud. 'rif
led them, uil!,lT rail's tiie coqu
ty to groati exiones.to. lvniody

" "T 1thorn. 'ii. 1 ...... '

Tho juil Blio'ttla'.ilsfttp.. IVnced,
as It yonid Oi a groat protection
,o tho jailor,. ixiUL.vV; li't( ofi'leere,
who are charged,wltlj.ilho bufu
keping of th6''phonerci " ' '

, ''t

TURNS OvUjKlSi' tt.mt!I5K.l
- )) I. - - 'it! I!'

fiibtoad or llelng iituned to'
Dcatii, SJoo ,

Fniuljy Wcijjb
' ,(.."

' "Hurileircd v.

LotitmVti.TiT TT-w

i;iio l'oy lumily thUUirlii" id" him
'b.eeudoptroyodpy )YrV,,'iti' Hum

ounty a mouth ago 'Wij'rl) in-'ro- -

aluy miirdoroil by nt'igrilW
.akuiiid, , '1nn,niiit.,. 'In... . 'AYv..v,.,4Jll., nil,, ui'iiuwi'
.tad fire; children and t'W ''yidft'.1

m?youns ladies wore ouiVuVriw
,V'( m tlio ushea of too (hfotrbytUl
uuL'iho story is told as I'djfe,
y an illegitUnnto son of Oonca

nine: Heua,shjs father ciprfYbih
ear to car tho thVoais of eao'lV of
Mm n v1l i i .Ji.n ...1.11 ...i.

mo oowijfls to mo middle of vbt
room and Ht't them on lire. tfioV

,1 lien took. ,)aie bed clotbcH iXud
other ien and, departed, 1Ar'.
rest ind un investigattoa ,(:,v
bven aiatio and tho" niurdohirs
no now hi UarbtJtjrville'-- J4 W

NII.IH1Ui.ml. ' . '..t'

OOOSTIl UTIONAL AMEND
M UNTd.

Tho E'coiilc Stiouhl lEUve a
liaiice Ip Vote,

" Wo favor tho vlcw advocated
by the W.,jth Oazotte. in
iorar.i to the ubiiiiasieu of a
oriiaiimtiuiml umendmei.t to tho
people, by tho next legislature,
as to .whither tho niHiiiilnoUir
i"d --"ale of liquor shall 'jc pro
hibited iu tins R(nti ,.,

.

Ti.is .should have been dbne bv
tho Ins;, legislature, but for some
(ause known onlj to that body,
the petitions of thousands of
t, o of T,iXiU was over
looked, and, an opporiumty to
vote on tub question wasieluseU
t'o icople, by a body whos avow- -
Oil DI'lllCID.lIrt
by th-- - peoijlc for the netmli'."'

Such a caui'soas thir. by a pai-i- e

in power, ih not odcuhuid io
siieug hen ihu samo.bm is cul- -
eulated to. dme nmny stroutr
surpporters of tho fundamental
principals of tho p irty, to eoek
e'lief by the i'ormatKin of other
political parties and isms.

FED .11A. 0CU11T SHOULD

liE MOVED.

Tha question of moving-- ho
federal court, irom Gr..l)aut to
Cisco, will bo pre.-otue-d to the
Judiciaryooiniiiiueti of ;ho next 1

congress,and a sirong-- effort will
bo made to curry tho meaniiru
iliriTugh.

TU,s the judiciary committee
will no doubt recommend, an the'
present lycatioa of the oourt td:

A

'

.bio.' fitieau ib.
'

-- !

is '

as it is aeeassble oy rail I'oaa
.Irom four dlflerent diieciou-- ,

besides, will be iiefta r to
r'i.'.n people m the westfra part

It is eO tuconVeulon.t ut ita pr?.- -

eiit loci.itm, tht . nearly all
boh civil aud criminal,

it, ,,by opucent of the jiariies
tiunfercd vo other term o, ,tlie
court, which, ts' lietioshanly at h
great axjienco to the people
gfoytrunitjijt. Wo hope this aiat-.ter'.wi- ll

be ciouriy presented in
doug-rtB- and rt-lid- f obtained.

; '

f Jt.-dl VEXAKKANAV
.il:

1,1 n v ,.,i..- - . t

till! End-J-o tho Election Troul- -

1 ... Ki Ciuisltt "

vitJ '" ,'

' iu v. ... -

. na, T x. Nw' 26. --t

KI11111: t'i'i.V Ji. ....
irf " ' Jttv we 'wi

(ton fur it f ciii ttla'ian, aa iiotli-i- l

tho kind liae evr beti
ilionglit of, niiicli les33 asserted.

' As IbtMnallef was published in

Thk (JAzui'TE, your fufrvapon-den-t

is n qitosifd to nurrcct
ivpurt', over which iht

peole of tho itjipr end uf tin
(11111113' nic justly indignant. It
is Iho ulit Urn fieri ton mnibV-hnV-e

nt IiimI t Oiif lo un ei.d
'this evening a ii'io tiyilit'

tuitiio of John Jackson, u

scow to hf piftty lick. sold u
foii d i Kech io t tie Hon St 1)

Laiy oti tho Si. Lou.s, AikaiiMit,
& TeKas railway. Jackson,who
bad two other checks which lie
was trying to dis"ji o ol wIh-i- i

Mi. Film mini, an in p.03 e lI tin-roa-

diacuVrred thai iheekeikj,
welH loryeiiea, JttckPOii Was
piomplly :t nested,fie bays he
l)nlig.ilt he cie kis J rum (.tin 1

partus.

A Letter faein Jitu Cnnmiings.

Mobeilv Mo Nov ' 2G.-- Tln

Dail Ilul!ighi iMeiVed lo-d- a

fioui tin-- .

n.leueii Lm Cummniirs. 1..
in- -

iT.'blTel" 1'tI-T-

peieonai ileM-iipiie- and haiid
writing I'di-iespo- with ihat ol
a man who fccvtr, 1

poison- - during; tlie fair hei
last au:ttiiiii, the 1. 1 r v,i. vi:;

t'd Uiiiaiiii and was mailed an
Couiitiil B.ulf. "v.iiiiiiiiiuu;.-- , mi s
lie a lia vjiijr 11 gnod riute. aim
ntill has, aiotst of the'expres inoii
ey.

FACT AMD FANCY.
J

:VI,,' '!,'!,;---' '- - Pwnt for invcr.

Forest' liii Imvo lately devastated
thousand of acresof laud in tho vicin- -

o Bo'iiflftwy M'01
.

Over twentv-on- b tnUllon feet of litra- -
,,.r m f,om, ?

' liorfji ditr'li'' M:inh. .

The l.rt cirelilar saw ever wA In
this country was phr to iwo at Worccs
ter. Msm.. ill 182J.

An unknown donor hasdonatedS10,-00- 0

for building an Episoopal.sehool-lioue-a

at NntoliQi, Miss.
Io Oitogon manydo.r are bbing kill-

ed,for their hides, no usj wuatevor ba-bi- g

mad of tho vqnison.
A man enjoys sitting under his own

Vine-- nnd tig tree, even if 1:0 must buy
all the tigs aud gropesho-eat-

s.

A- - iU0emont in favor of changing
the-- .presidential term to six years hf
nding ninch'favoi' in Mexico.
Herring; arc fro thick iu the! river at

JonjiUlo, Oregon, that porsoos can
scoop thoirt iq? with their han'dj.

. Socialism is, associatedwith beer, and
mostof the htrkesagainst, the iron htel
bf.d.cspotjs.ft com hi tho hpek season.

Tim elcclrip lights at Los Angeles,
,C(il.,ju visiblij fro:u,lty miles sjuV'to'
isea nnd nfo said to h) iulcadlng .to
ju.uiub, ... i

Anow burglor'alafni' consists n
small weight 'wh.oh'fall, ofr, a Window
.when.nlUd. 'and oxnlodfe's, ''blank'

gic.it .dro5m!lfop I'Vv.u?, wjl

. tu'u r- i,ui umuK!WMis.itrxiir

almost hvauotbsabl:, on account ''0:r 1 ?,0?lnS.t, f.?row Yrk Gcn-o-f

rough country and tHv,P'lt 5 tu' tl1 wlth.go'.d.

Cisco much. iaoro ooUvenio'iii,Vnt'Wiiii'pg"oh, ' j:

hiid it
ot

tlio
businebR,

.md

jJoKus

a

.

In

,?vy

,normS thfi kuin'. itVthh
Wiuur lit" nWHtOkuoUrily jhVltfe.rfkrlhlill tlr.

.m'w'Wf.-fetMiriii'ii- i

it. tnViV
--VWmi.wl '.'i.l.v.i

S. H Johnson& GO.

LAND AGENCY

Havo for Sal :

ft4o Aeres finn farming Innii 0110 Lake creek, 10 nil. north of
toun $.25 per acre oil
.asv terms.

"I CAA Acres abut fn mlle
Hiintii of town on Paint

creek for 2.25 per acre term. oiify.
1 OHO Aces nlxiut (en mlleLv,.' HVst of town,

etiliurai lanue 2,w per acre.

Residesthis We hove property
in all parts ol the county and are abltf
to lit un nay one desiring to invest lor
Haskell counly real estate,

Ve oiler for (sale nothing but perfect
Hlh'sover which we have full control.

840 Acies 12 ud. South of towit
$2-0- per acre terms easy,

8OO Acres 10 ml. South-we- at m( .

town for S200O.0O easyterms

4:6o5 Acres 13 ml. North of Hae- -

kell reasoabteprice & terjiit

Pant t i 1 0 Ulf )nl 1 OreeUv.
Foiittcvr! il) x?i ill farm I with 1

wires 80 awu'jdlVlilon, tann at the'
tiouti- - leuced ofl. good home,two rooms'
and 1 goml cistern, fine stone fence
anntnd yard andgtrden, miles east of
own apply ror terms.

will iter property and pay taxe
fo-- rfl , udjust titles andfuJ
nijh ahiract. Non-residen-ts Interest
gieu particular attention.

ill redeem lands sold f r taxei.
w III buy und sell lands and ranch1

propeity 011 toiyiuihaloa any of the
Pan Handle couniios,

Spiclul uttintiun given to rollectloar

S.H.Joiinson&CO.

Hasi-e-ii City Texas.

appears to bo extravagant;but the'
economycomes iu on tho eatable part'
of the lish. rf .

Peoplecouldenjov ratinir-ii0-4

Mi iitt- ?-
rajfriufactnrers would

not toll on each other and show hovr
poison everything Is that is used in1

brcadin?klng.
Joyfol n- - ws for Jlr. Evarts: A now

English dictionary is coming out Tvith'
words: Honr. William M. Evart.i--

chuit'T a tug aud go down the'
harbor to welcome it.

"Tho boycott Does Not Work," iv
tho headof an artlclo in an exchange.
And this, by tho way, is what is tho
matter witli the boycotter. Ho neither
work nor wants anybody elseto work.

Mormons favor woman sudfrago; but
thev are not lfVecssartly progressiveon'
that account. The Mormon proposesto'
c:wt ono vote for each wlfo in his rc-- "
ligious harem. IIo will do tho voting
bansdf.

','f sen that conversation, has 'boon
carried on butweca Now York und
OlOwhiHd by telepluno.", ' "Wonder-
ful! So that could bo understood?"
"Why, no; I said by lelephono." 'CV
true enoUili."- -

Tuey weredlsctwing nt tho dlnnor-Uibl- e

tho bTeising of having a good ap--
pOtite, wht-t-t ono of tho ladlesconvulsed
thu coiiijiany by rcmai king of - tho head
of the fain ly that "ho is tho smallest'

manrenterI ever saw."
How managers will Blglt

over tho thought of lost possibilities'
when ti)y read that lifty goldon
gnineaj more than 6230 were offered
and tefuHUl for a singlo sent to hear'
Mr. Gladstone's speech. 1

Pattl can1
point tb nothing liko this.

"Say-- pa.''said tho infant impress--
iblc'. "aloy who tokos messagesis a,4
messenger,am t uo?" "Yes, my son."
"And a. man who takespassago what's1
ho.apa'AengorP" "llyumps." "Wull,'
is luo tcikU who eatssassacesa
lrf" lhe irrepressible fill uk
oarequcttioai.

Worth KiwwiHcr.
it wasa very ola Spanish

vum 6itd that "a wonntB is an

TKree,

'C 'Threer .fadrlm&;

ecs iuu .nsoiuto, iniiwuiv KIM' mWT- - mWW
Jdny ppod, POM?;' qV';-f- l

.tym. Mfctti'. iWlgPt
M M.

ti.UillhiiWitfraM'.a

SlOMrfe-'- i'

at

7

re

in

11

it

M'H
bii"nunuAMiiiiiB OKI' J



MmtL CITY FREE PRE

flmcuL rurt. o makkmx ownty

PublishedeverySaturday.Term$l,no
Tcar.'lnvarlable Cash In advance.
Advertising rates made known on

jpill'tkii.'
'Remit by registered letter. Bank

jliock, or p stal moniy order, paynblo

0car Muitin.lidjtpr&Prop'r

Saturday,, Novilj) 1880.

gTA'K DEMOCRATIC) TICKET.

(oytrnor, I,, S. Bota,.
LU'pteminl-gftVKiiio- r, T, B. whci lei
Atluwity-getp-rn- l. Jiunf? S. Hogg

AssoclUe itujtlpe, Hi uliep It, Gains.

JJin(i ciiiHiiii'.sjniicr, It. M. Hall,

poniptniller, Jolm U. M'Ctdl

Treasurer, Frank Lubbupk...1

fcllj tltUll I Ul lit JlllillC lllblllH'tlOII

( II. Coi'i'er.

;(LOOAL DOTS

The grans nIiowb tho affect of
ie cold wcittlier.

r. T. M. Lewj'i haa sold his
plpjji'nt oottuge to Mr. J, P. Bur.
ryliill.

jjrs. Lee Fitzgeralddiod Wul-flesdu- y

eVeiug winch and event
was followed Thursulaj by tut
death if her little girl three
year old.

Mr, Firzgcrajd has on- - heartB-fel- t

sympathy in the sad losses
he has bus.niued.

Uur school is in a pruspeiou-condtio- u

and bids fair to bo up
to the standard.

The commissioners court will

uieet Monday to install the new
officers.

Born to Mrs. Labriero wife oi
J. L. 1 abrieroa son.

Haskell is going to have sever-
al now businessliouoos open in
the nearfuture.

'friends I need nionej to run
my bubiuessand must have it, 1

thereforerespectfully askyou to
settle your accountby December
the18th and oblige,

D' It. Gaps.
Businesshas been lively the

past week.
Mr. V. F. Drupel is building

a new lestdeuce. opOrit Win. Me

Ciano'.
There hasbeen a considerable

enow fall south of hero though
we have had none.

2e Era Saloo.. to bo opetud
Dfc'.einLur the 1st or. est
of Plb ic btjuare, pure liquors,
fine wines and choice cigars will
be kept.An experiencedbar-tend-

Mr. J. B. Legetf late of Ab-

ilene will ehertuil.N dispeuce any
beverage required.

Du&iiiug a shareof the patronise
!.! the town and Mirruuniiiiig coun-tiy-,

and shall be my indeavur iu
j lease thuin with delicious drink?
and courteousatt. ntion',

iteepectfully.
J, F, Lockney.

Money to Loan.
1 and notes bought by II. G.

McOoiiuoll,
HaskellTexas.

Mi CP-- Killongh of Brenliaui
owner of the Heil O' Ca ..po-- ll

Burvy U m Haskeh on buisin&s
Mr' Dillaluinty came very near

loosing his hiU?e fiidny eavn.ng
by liie it was cam-i--a by the

ol a cartndg i(ertr the
wood ile, whu:h was very largs
and near the house, whpjh couht
tire and was consumed,

THANKS GIVlNGrX
i

'

Thk FitKR Pbe3 w.tc tuviiud
io dino 'Umrsday. at tho resi--

nenceor Mr. F. G. Alexander,
waicn jnvhation was accptul.

uri.nn : .
tTuuu nomnvBuafinaii mim-bo- r

of the young people of Has-kd- l,

who bad accepteda similar
invitatio" wore present. Those
present besides Mr, Alexander
and family; were, yir.M. Q,

Mr. S. H.Johnson,Mh
FanuloIloury, sisttr of Mrs. Al.
fXander'B, Mies Mattin Presron
illdMlMNnllli.1r.M-tt,- .

' . ,

Th Jionr came for dinner uml
wc gathered nrotiml a table lilted j

with every tiling culmilaiMd tn
tempt tlio appetites(if the )uut
fuHtidioua and AOithetiO, propareil
In t ho dainty hand pi Mrs

I'ho viiiimN woie Imrij
ny piuiKfn o'HIny it II pruM'tit,
n.ul tin t'tiBy torditil timiincr of
tlio liowpituliiy of tlio hoBt nml
liostiBl, made tho occasion un
usually I'lij.iyiililo to the nut.

Af.cr duller was ovet the s oiitig
folks procured guns and went a j

hunting, the liist jiiunc wat a poor
unlontiiiaie p'uiiie-uog- . After the
'.aoles hud all taken two o- - tltteo
thois apiece, wiuou aiiect, the I

otitig geiuletuen disidaycd a fiin-simila- r
I

lack ot skill wrn the n-fi- e,
I

and the dog having worried ;

I

himself down barking retireu to
his hule tor the evening. Nex" '

we met a delapuhued coyote,
who troled Ver.N close to us alter
ivo begunshooting, and sublimed
himsal. asa tafgt'l, 'iMtil Ins oil
liosity was satlSiied, and then
leisurely went his way.

Next we euiounliittd two iius

badgers, ami Moss John-sui-j

and McGonuell jumped out
I

of their vehtctes, and ckmio vtry
Hear capturingbotn of them, 'jut j

Mr. Mctounell mid lett ids cart-.lge- s

with Ins partner, and Mr.

sonnsou u.-e-d a rope instead of
UlB gun, and he cailte Vet' near
c.piuiliit; bun.

H e did not Kill 'uy game, but
ilia BVeumg svab enjoyed by ever
one, uud wo lcturutd to our
respectire homes with hi: lit

uearls,ulter having sputit a pleas-an-d

evening iliat unit; alone can
olutlioiuour nitinoily.

AN I.III'OUTANT li:ciMO.

The Tltlo pi Srccr County
Lund Still in the

State untl Pat-

ent Void.

Special to the Gazette.
Austin I ex. Nov, J:'. Judge Walkei

in the di;r;ot court ol tiavU count v

Ins incini u rehdertd un iuipotiiiiit de-

cision in the car ol t'ie state aguiast
the Day Land andCuitle compii j, oj
Austin, involving p.itents recenth' Usu-a- p.

civerlMj: 144.000 acrei of lmid Ii

Gieer count), the disputed territory
i:U iiipiI by t ne United atates.The de-clri-

U in favor of the htntr und annul-
ling the paieiitb which wero tm.ul on
veteran .enWentes and lMued by
Land '.'oniiiilsfrlei'tr Vlh nnd feigned
by Gov. Irel'ind. The decision is ii.
follows: I heMutoof l'txan v& J. .M. '

Day t al. in the dl.-tri- et court of 'I'ruvls
couniy. From the testimony the roiui j

Hi (Is, iiiM, that the lands dtserlbtd in
tie ieti,loii aii' situated in t lie couniy
ol dicer, isiate ol Txas and ure owned
Iiy Ha- - state, Hive us ell. efd by :je
llliilttr licrelolore blutid. Second, tin
put nt deTtiM!d In peilti n weiuhtiii-- l
ed iheiein alleged. Third, the iiaien-- 1

tees by doid conveyed their rl'ht to
said lands to thu Day Land and Cuttle i

conipt ny, iiefeuf.anti-- , taui iiti to two'
tiueis oi 12?o acres men, the KllAibeth .

and lohn V heeler tru ts In hh li
there Is a bieuk in the chain of title,'
but the dt lendant Imft u deed tor then.. !

r'oititl., t: e ! Land and CatHe com- -

pato is cl.iunir. sniil land ihn'ii
aid piiients, uielr claims bcliiKv-jdvorn- e

to ihe siair. In in rterj ol law the
eo"it hold.". Ilrst, that by an acl ol Hie
leb'islatuie ut lexas FtUuurv , (''.I
all viicr.nt ami unuppropii.aeu punl!.-(Ioniu-

wltbiu Ihe teriitorial limits ol
Uner county ftuh resnvtd rom loca- -i

lull.
.Second, the act of March 15 18Slt

grunting vcteian land crtlilcatcs did'
not limit orrepenl the tald act ofFcb-uar-y

25 iS7U.

i'iLrd, the location of vetenns' ei

wlhtLIn ilie Greercounty rt,s
ervation was agalist ihe law, nordii a
ittiitquer t Usuunce of patents legalize

tl.o location, and In to Kicutioiis unci
patents, thuetore.are void.

Joith, the Ihiuln t a fouuerduv ui
Ihe teim, lefts dxpepll.nir, are refused
and aie pari of the recoiile.

Ihe siutn Is eiililled to judgment to
lb, mud and a decree annulllm.' buid
puttrU and lostrainiiig the Day Lund
and ( attic louipuny Iroui usertiiig own
crrlup of the land under tadd putcntK
JudguiMit will be readeieafur plainiia;
A. S. Walhe.1, jube,

Jheeiif-- aIII of cuurte bettkenio Die
i upria court lor fiiui. adjudication,but
' !' ,6,llf" ,,uU'" ct'r!'11" ,h,,,,he l'v"nt.etl.

lejfillat-- r w, 1.1,, It. lliigtia ilitu tha
muui.1. run Worth (Jazeu.

riBST rEI?3I0N.HUHTINO WIDOW.

The r UInu of nrnli Itatmlye uiiX llio
llntiitcrotM I'rri'rdont 'I'liat It

.1 11 t now tho presidentof tlio United
Stato.' U examiningnnd vololug widows'
claim for ponMous, says a writer In
The Houklyn 1'tuilc. There Is an Lon- -

tt illll'irinrr lit nninmii n In llm (tin.
(Joe of thus invoking the executivepre- -

rogutiva In defenseof the treasury, but
with that wo havo nothing to do other
than to iHc It tor a pegupon which to
hang a historical incident. Widows
arc creditedby many married men and
most bachelors with possessingsuporln-tivcl- v

winning ways, True it is that
they present moro strikingly novel
claiiiH for consideration in support of
their demands for treasury papthan
the moil original Iramp who personates
u long since dceeased soldier. One of
the widow whoso hopes wero recently
crulied br tlio unsentimentalpresident
i i'ini'inbercd in her eighteenth year of
widowhood that hor husband fell out
of a baggagewagon ono day and prob--I

ably hurt lduielf. Ho neverfound it
out, but that was only a littlo obstaeb
for a determinedwidow. Another wid-

ow dipeovercd eight yearsalter tlio Into

lameiited's dcmUc that he had been
uruck by a pieco of shell in the foot
itul side and thus contractedneuralgia
f the heart. At thudutoof the alleged

wounding the husband was absent
from his company on leave qf absence
in consequenceof n real
dose of fever and aue, and tho poor
man never to his dying day imagined
that he was a scarredhero who hnd
marks of two fragmentsof shellsupon
his mangledbody. But the widow dis-

covered it, probably aided and advised
for a considerationby an nstuto pen-

sion agent. Hut thco modcre female
petitionersaro uot up to tho standard
by a long way. They aro moro than
two hundredyearsbehind tlio age, and
were outdoneby the very fust woman
who tried her hand at a petition for a
pension, and that woman also was a
Brooklyn woman, and, more, she was
the tint white person born in New
Amsterdam,or, for the matter of that,
on the Americau continent north of
Virginia. The btory is illustrative of
tho old saw that there is nothing new
under the sun save tho spectacleof a
man payinga forgotten loan,

Tlio old patroon families of Bcrgens,
Uogarts, andPolhcmutiesglory in being
the lineal descendants of Sarah
Uapalyc, the first born of Joris Jansou
do Uapalyc, the first settler in Brook-
lyn, who got possession of a tract of
land at tho Wallabout. Sarah, it is
claimed, wasborn in Brooklyn, or what
was earlier, Williamsburgh, but this
appearsto be an error, for this remark-
able lady was born nt Fort Orange
(Albany) on June 29, 1625. Two years
later Joris JanscnRapalyo removedto
Now Amsterdam, where he remained
until the last child was born, when 'bo
tcok his largo family to the Wallabout,
where ho had four hundredacres of
land givon him by the Dutch West
India company. It was in 1G50 that
the grandmother of all the P.apalyes,
Bcrgens, Polhemases, and Bogarts
crossed over to Wallabout. In 16;"9

she had married Hans HansenBergen,
the progenitor of tho Bergens who
spreadover Long Island and New Jer-
sey. Haus Bergen sottled on tho
Bcnnegaconck farm, with his wife's
parents. The United States marine
iliospital now occupies tho site. Hans
.Hansen Bergen, whose pot name
;unong his neighbora was Hans the
Boor, obtaineda patent for anaddition-o-l

four hundredacres of land at k,

which carried his posses-
sions from tho creek of that name
emptying into the Waale-boch- t to what
is now division avenue, nans was a
tobacco planter and a crony of Gov.
VanTwiHcr. When he passedto his
reward, 1654, his good wife was so well
disposed toward the married stato that
"he lost no time in providing a new
father for her six children andTheunis
GysbertBogart wasthe fortunate man.

Althougli Sarah was descendedfrom
a line of French Huguenots, her fathor
and mother both being Parisians, her
lifelong association with the thrifty
Hollanders andher years of wifehood
with Hans the Boor appearto have im
bued her with quite a Dutch cyo for
the main chance. Anyway, a year af
ter making IheunisBogacrt happyshe
conceived tbo idea of getting a pons
siou, and even went a step further;
she wanted to bo relieved of taxation
Sarah did not want Heeling gold in
monthly pittances. She wantodgood,
oldfashioned realestate,aud to that ond
she mcmoralizcd tho governor and
council in 1C56, petitioning thata pieco
of laud four hundred acresin extent,
adjoining tho farm alio lived upou at
the Wallabout, Im? granted to her. She
complained that certaingraspingneigh-
bors who had pieces of laud of their
own crsistedin mowing tho meadow
and the honestHansBergennothaving
enjoyed the distinction of lighting in
any war recently wound up, she set
her claim upon tho ground that sho
was a widow aud was burdenedwith
sevcu children. If tho council wculd
give her tho four hundred acresand re-

mit the taxes sho thoughtshe could get
along. Tho lady, like many other ladies
before and eince, was absentiunded
and neglected to etnt Cint r .

of widowhood had clo.v i! thoir mourn-
ful engagement a year and a half
beforo and that ono of the said
oveii children of this forlorn

widow wllh four Uuudrcd acrci

of her own wni Anrtje, tho first
born In, her iwjnd hiuhand. Thcunhi
lu.. ... . . I .... It . .1. tn-- r.

iMinm i, impi .tin tin iuo. i j, iij,). j

But In 1055. iis In 18'iO. a slight oinls--

siou ot mi 1 tth) coiMniitinuco was not
taken Into cnnsldiirnfon when by grant-
ing thu prayer of a petitioner the login- -

aturc got solid with tho constituents
living contiguous to tho party inter ,

ostnd.
'flic forlorn widow got her four hun--!

dred acres, tail the council refined to
remit tho taxes. As soon as the Kng-- j

lish kindly relieved tho Dutch of all
further worry about their American
possessions,good old Mr. Boganrt had
th s four hundred acres and tlio four
hundredbelongingto Bergen'schildren

his stepchildren conferredupon him--
self, nnd tho recordsfailed to show that
cither of tho six young Bergens over
got any ot tho property. Sarah

lived to the ago
of G9, and passedaway suddonly, hav-
ing twelve children, six by each hus-

band, nnd to-da- y tho descendantsof this
remarkable woiAan, tho first born in
Dutch-Amorica- ii possessions, and tho
original pension-huntin- g widow, arc as
many as the children of Abraham of
old.

NUGGETS,

IIo who cannotthink is a fool.
Ho who docs not think is a brute.
Good thoughts bear as fruit good

acts.
Ho who can but will not think Li a

slave.
Passion begets such thoughtsas tho

brute's.
Beware of him who thinks he thinks

and doesnot.
Man can think with the anglesor do--

srendto beneath thebrutes.
IIo who thinks rightly nnd well Is

amoii!: tlio rulers of the world.
Learn to think grand thoughts, as

you would scok tho best company.
Man looks upon tlio best works of

God, the bust and lowestworks of man,
and chooses his thoughts thorofrom.

Ho who would havo tho bestthoughts
must neok them abovo tho realm of
sense or passion in association with
God and the best of man. Chicaao
Ledger.

Early Useof Artillery.
WhenRomulus was marking out tho

limits of his new city, gunpowderwas
alreadyknown, and 2,000years beforo
the birth of Schawrtz, pieces of ord-
nance had been cast in China. Tho
Moors usedguns iu Spain in thu begin-
ning of 1200, if not in 110J. The
claims of the Chinese having now been
generallyadmitted, it is supposedthat
ordnance reachedEurqpo through the
Moors ot bpam or too Venetians.
Neither, however, had any connection
with China. It is uuaccountablothat
it should not have been perceivedby
tho Turks, who conquerod the north-
ern portion of China in tho early part
of the thirteenth century, and wore es
tablished all around tho Black Seawith
the exceptionof a strip betweenVer-n- a

and the Bosphorus.
It is now doubted whether, indeed,

tho Black Princo did use truns at tho
battle of Cressy;but there is no doubt
that Murad I. had beforo then employ-
ed them at the battle of Cossova. Oa
both sides they wero used, tho Turks
having alreadyinstructed tho popula-
tion with whom they were at war.
Employing artillery iu tho Held, it was
easy(reversing tho processin Europe)
to apply it in fortressos; tho peculiar
nature of tho Straits of the Bosphorm
and tho Dardanellesinvited its use.
To tho batteriesplacod abovo Constan-
tinople is attributed tlio fall ot that
city, the supplies from the Black Sea
being cut off. A'ulional llcpublican.

Silhouettes.
Until Dagucrre made his discovery,

tho wealthy hadthoir rainiaturospaint-
ed on ivory, but tho choapcr portrait-
ure invented by Sdhouotte waa very
common. Protilo cuttors as they wero
callo.l, wero found in all citiesand largo
towus, whilo others went about the
country from home to house, so that it
was rare to tind a sitting room io any
decent house that did not boast of a
framed silhouette,ono looking to tho
right and the otherto the left. There
were different ways of arriving at tho
sameresult, but tho work was chiofly
doaeby cutting thu profile out of white
paper, which was backed by a piece of
black silk or blackpaperaeatly mount-
ed. To insure successit was necessary
to have a stoady handandacorrect oyo;
witli theso qualities ono could cut a
likoness in a few second Thoro waa
also several mechanical contrivance
for producings lhouottes,one of which
SamWeller doubtloss hadin his mind's
eye whon, in inditing his valoutine to
Mary, ho likened tho growth of his
lovo In its rapid operations to the
"profeel machine," which 'doesfinish
a portrait and put the frame and glass
on complete witli a hook at tho ead to
hangit up by, and all n two minutes
and a quarter. Iloston lhidgct.

A Woman's Forethought
I wish, Job," said Mrs, Shuttle,

"that you would bring up a few yard
of barbedwire

"Barbzd wire? What sort of drM
trituDJiug do ,ou call thatf"

"Oh, it isn't for dress trimming.
You know hotter than that. I'm go-

ing to run a barbel w r hoco nrouni
the bed. I don't want any A;.reliii
t pit under iu'ilirtcrd rati.

I'hm Chap3t 4 Best
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PROHIBITION IN GEORGIA.

An Illicit DIMlllcrr to i:vcry Voui
Hundred Voter In the Stntc.

Prohibition ot tbc liquor Unfile In Geoipln
I it grim burlesque, says ru Atlanta letter to
The AVw York Star, nud the Inures nro at
handto prove It. There are 103 counties In
the stato that liavo absolute prohibition, ami
13 othersthat have partial prohibition, loav
Idr only 17 whisky couutlc. The luteruMlon-- 1

revenue collector setsu tux of f '5 frots ll

lliiuur-itcalen- t, and Issue the United
StatesIlcenso to such men ns desire It, with-
out referenco to loral laws. The )a ment ol
the. $33 tax clear the" skirtsot the dealer, to
far as fedcrel laws arc concerned, andmakes
him liable only to statelaws. It he can dodge
the statelaw he escapespuuhhmcct.

The United States Issuedduring the last fis-

cal year 2,28$ retail liquor ilecusci In Georgia,
as the records In the collector's ollk o show. Ot
coursequite a number of licensesare held by
dealers In the counties. Tor
Instance, the prohibition county of Pulaski,
which has cot even so much as a good-size- d

town lu It, takes twentv-tbrc- e federal licenses
to retail whlkky. Uartbw county, the home of
Evangelist SamJones, takes live. It has been
prohibition for sometime.

Hon. Thnmas C. Crenshaw, lutcrnal rcveuue
collector for the state, went over the iccord
with me and 1 find that since May 1,
1SS0, the United Stateshas IssuedJIIeensesto
retailers of whlky In the fo'.lonluft piohlbl-tlo- n

counties: Pulaski, Baker, Clarke, Mon-
roe, Laurens, Carroll, UouMon, Gordon,
Dawson, Dc Kalb, Emanuel, Lee, Columbia,
Wilkinson, Charlton, White, Clujton, C'owet.i,
Campbell, Jackson, Fuvette. Troup, DixIro,
Douclas, Cherokee. Dade, Clav, Doolv, lljrt
Crawford. Butte, Taliaferro, Franklin. Motit-coraer- r,

Jasper, Cobb, Milton, Pike, Wurren,
Washington, Scrlven, Stewart, Habun, Joue.,
andWare.

In Clarke county, where the stateuniversity,
is located, and where the people prouillv say
the law Is enforced, there are sevenmen auth-
orized by the United States to sell liquor lit
retail, and an Athens man tcll.i me tlu-r- are
fifteen "blind tlRers" In that cltv. whirli Is tb
capltal of the county. I make no reference lo
the counties that liavo adopted pmliliiltlon
lately and where old licensesare etlll lu force.

There have been 710 men convlcled In the
United States court during the lust fourteen
months charged with violating the luternal
revenue law, and every one of them hasbeen
turnedout ot jull. Not a single out; Is In jail

Even two who were sent to t'ic
prison were released on technicalities.

In the last year !M3 Illicit distilleries were
seized In Georgia, and Collector Crenshaw
says he did not cct one-thir- d of them. The
officers authorize me to say that there are at
least $00 Illicit distilleries In operation in
Georgia. or one for everv 400 voters In the
state. The number of Illicit distilleries is

year by year, and it seemsImpossible
to suppressthem.

Paste this in your hat :

Two thouund two hundred nod flslity-elcl.- t
licensed.

hf yen hundred and sixteen dUlllleri captured and
Iflfurd.

An Illicit dUtlllcry to evftjr four hundred vcter.
l.lceniri iMard iiy the United Mates la nearly nil

toe prohibition cnuutle.
One. little prohibition county (Pulaski with tweu-ty-tbr-

Ucuaied denlert.
Such Is prohibition in Georgia.

Tlio Coal Combination.
The greatanthracitecoal combination has

called forth a severe letter of rebuke from
Gov. Tattlson. The letter Is directed to the
attorneygeneral ot Pennsylvania, requesting
lilm to tu ,31, gluc. ,juy .j
the price, of anthracite s . a i
30 cents per ton. The combination consists of
railroad andcoal corporations, controlling st

all anthracitemines in l'eusjlvanla. It
jsells over thirty million tons per annum. lu
.enteringinto the combination the corporations
pledged themselves to restrict the proluctlon
of coal and advance the price. Of course
such a combination Is illegal. In Gov. Paul-
son's letter he saysthat this combination, br
restricting its mines to "threc-iiuarte- r time."
haskept nearly one hundred thousand work-
ers on "three-quarter- " pay. It has charged
cities near the mines prices rangingmore than
?1 per ton in esccssol those charged to places
more remote, where competition prevailed.
The railroads in the pool have "advanced the
chargesot transportation In the face of the
fact thatthe netearnings of the carryin-rcom-panle-s

belonging to the combination amounted
to about 19 per cent per nunum of the road
and their equipment, and of the further fact
that charges werehigher thanthey nere twen-tj-sl- x

year ago. though the cost of transport-
ing a ton of freight doesnot atuuuut to
more than one-thir- d of its cost nt that time."
These positions of Gov. Pattlsotfsarc Impreg-
nable. Corporations which combine, not to
increase the production of wealth, but to re-
strictnot to servo the public, but tn tax It,
are millty of a great wrong agalustthe public,
and a government which does not attempt to
suppresssuch n combination is n participant
in the wrong. It is to be hoped t local
proceedings will nt once be Instituted, ami
that they will not be abandoned when the
elections arc over. Christian Union.

Tho New York Klovntcd KoaUf.
That was nu Interesting statement which

was published yesterday concerning tho bin!
neiof the ManhattanElevated railroad. In
thirteen years the number of passengers car.
rled annually has Increased from HU.Oi'i t,o

HMCViai, more than 178 times, while tlie
grois jecelpts have gotio ut from fi OM to

7,4:M,'.'lfl or nbout 10J tltmw. To ls77 the
statistic nre thcoof Xew York Elevated onlv.
TfKMeof U7S nre of tin- - New York Elevated
fur the yenr nud the Metropolitan Elevated for
four mouths. Emm that time on all the road
are Included. The lnereao of passengers
from 1850 to lSW, tho tear eudlug pt !., Is
from MHrUKi tn llfi,HD,r.il. The dally

carried hist month was Uiri.fti'J, hixI the
laryi-s-t number of patsengerscvercarrlptl In a
dav wasMUll, on June6, lWtl This extra-ordinar- y

reeonl yf the growth of the business
I mademore ratifying by tho fact that only
one life has been tot.t by a faisangeron loard
ot th can, nud In that caseduuth was the re-

sult of the passenger'sown negligence. This
Is unique in the history of railroads. With
existing facilities tho roads can carry 700,000
passengers aday. .Yrw lurvfc Mail vul iU-j-(s- $.

Wlmt Jioiiau'.ii Jlitckny Say..
"As for me, I get too much newspapernoto-v-,

I do not seek It, and I do not like the
imo of tho papers tnako free with mj

d thoso of my family. My two boys
ettiug ready for college. My wife
' 'tich hospitality, and has triedto

And 1 have gone on quietly
'less hsre In tho western

id where I feel nt home,
'eh have been printed

t I do not take the
newspaper flc--

would keep
t I noticed

n 77.
nd

r1

Horrible llolucitunt.
Iaimon, Itid., Xov. 25. Tlio rcsl-tlonc- o

or.lniiiLv .Johnson, n prosporotit
fnttnor rcsltltiifr sU inllis cn 1

of (liU place, wm burncil this
morning itl 4 o'clock. Jolu-son'-s

two (lntiglilcr3 perished in tho
(lames. Tim household eonsUtedot
Johnson ami wile, two son", two
(laughters, and a farin-hnn- d named
John Turner. Tho laltor nro i before
tlayllght and started a lire In (ho&tuvc.
(lancing at tho clock ho ob'ervedthat
It was only o'clock iustcadot l.ns ho
supposed, and ho returned to bod.
Turner and tho two sons of his em-

ployer occupiedono room on the llrst
lloor, and ill, and 31 n. Johnson
another. The apartment of tho young
ladies was upstairs. A half-hou-r after
he had retired to his- second Meep
Turnerawokewith a senseof suffoca-
tion to find tho room full of smoke
and the flames rapidly enveloping the
building, lie raised tho cry of "Firel'
nud hastened to arouse tho Inmates.
Mr. ami Mrs. Johnson and their two
eons barely had timo'to escape In their
night clothes. Turner ran to tho top
of the stairsand shoutedto theyoung
ladies that the homo was on fire, and
then rushedout of the burning build-
ing. The two daughtersof Mr. John-
son, Miscs Klla and Jane, were re-

served for a moro terrible fate and
wcro cut off from all escape nntl per-
ished in tho building.

SenatorialForocnMts.
Austin, Xov. 25. Tho senatorial

question is exciting lively interest
among tho politicians here. Tlio fact
thatJudgelteagan i3 now a factor in
nwcry calculation addsto the interest
in the election. That gentleman de-

niesbeing a candidate lor tho office,
but a gentlemanof keenpolitical fore-
sight hit the utiil squarelyon tlio bond
to.day when he said: ''Do yon sup-
poseJudge lioagan has been going
over tlio stato making speeches out-

side of his district lor nothing:"
lie recently took a trip
to Xorth Texas,ami it is considered
significant that be communed with
Harnett G'ibbs and othor politician'
there at that time.

Maxey, Ireland and Terrell will no
doubt leadon tho first ballot, though
Ktagan will not bo forgotten by his
IJast Texasfriends then. Xo one has
ventured to analyze tho voto of tho
legislature. Tho Terrell men
boast that their man is in
tho lead and. thev 5av.
sweep everything TjcToi'c Turn. Mnxo?'
will havea strongfollowing,and (jov.
Ireland's friends claimthat he will de-

velop unexpectedstrength, llo is not
much ou the boast, but is believed to
be getting iu his work very well.

Georgel'cndlcton it is believed lia3
the inside track for speaker of tho
next legislature.

Coniinlsslonci- - Colniiiu on tlio 1)IJ'-tttslo-n

lroccns.
Wasiiinotox, Nov. 25. Coinmls-siouer-oi

Agriculture Colman ha jiut
returned from a trip through
West, which Included a visit to Fort
Scott, Kan. Regarding tho sugar ex-

periments conducted there ho said:
'Wo have every reason to cougratu-at-c

ourselves and tho country upon
the result, which demonstrates very
clearly to my mind that tho country
will gain severalmillion dollars aimii-all- y

from the diffusion process.
Tho experiments show, beyond a
doubt, that tho processis tho best for
extracting thojuice from tlio canes;
but show also thai we needto experi-
ment further iu tho direction ot evap
oration. In this latter particular
our efforts wero not as satisfae
lory as could be desired. When,
however,wo study moro thoroughly
the beat liuio for planting and work-
ing the best fertilizers, and tho best
varieties to plant, theHleteels will bo
remedied and theresults bo satisfacto-
ry In every way."

Why is it you can hour a nlggf r
about four miles while at his church
won-bplpin- ami can't hear hint at all
when in the vicinity of yourheuroosli

There Is one thingworso thana bur-
densomedebt, and that is death.

Tlio Hnnta Ft),

The information gathered roucern-ccrnin-g

thu Dallas extension of the
Santa Ko is that work Is being pushid
all along tho lino to 1'aii. The track
is now laid to Wolf City, and grading
has beencommencedon all divisions
botYt'acn that point and I'arh. Iiy the
way, I'ut ls l red hot mad as a March
hnro over thn runningof (ho Hob tall
from I'aris to .Sherman, claiming Hint
It is taking trade r way froiu l'ansand
giving It to Miorman.

.McDonald' Political Forecast.
Washington,Noy. 26. In an Inter-vie- w

or McDonald said It
looked now as If It would bo another
light In 1888 between Cleveland and
'blue. If the Jtopnbllrani nominate

"'c, Cleveland,ho thought, would
vmv York and Massachusetts

iblv Now llampshiio and
McDonald had no objeo-Gcorg-o

entering tho
'iking tho country

't flcorgo would
t

'Ubllcaus than

INSANITY,

Trnlt ot It in Men Not IttgnrdeA na
Actually Mnd-Eccntrlc- ltUa of

l'eopleCelebratedIn War, 14t
ernture, lMiltosophy, hh4

Volltlrs QueerSleatnl
Twists.

The Spaniards,a people notedfor tho
shrewdnessof their proverbial sayings,
declared In no of thoso rhyming
aphorismsof which thoy possess such
an abimdiirfco that wo havo nil got
Honicthliisf af tho physician, something
of tho ;f)oct, and something of tho
lunatic In our composition

Dc medico, p?t,yloco'
Todos te'.ii'inos un poco.

A largo and important sectof philoso-
phers in ancient times went oven still
further, and malnlalnod without
periphrasisor qualification that all m6n
wore mad. Tlicro nro probablyphilos-
ophers at tho present day who share
this opinion; and it is said tobo favored
by not a few of tlio men of sclcnco
who tie voto 'themselvesto tho study and
treatment of insanity. One of them,
however Prof. Hall, of parls took a
more cheerfulview of our montal con-

dition in n brilliant inaugural address
which ho delivered a year or two ago,
and which was largely noticed In tlio
French press, though ho qualified it
with a statementcalculated to suggest
serious misgivings to nervous people.
While readily admitting that tlio great
majority of mankind stood in no noed
of tho ministrations of hlmsolf or his
confreres, ho alllrmed, nevertheless,
that tho number of personsabsolutely
freo from any taint of mental disorder
is very much smaller than is gonorally
supposed. There aro millions of peo-
ple in tho world, ho declared,suffering
from ono or another of tho recognized
forms of insanity whoso sanity no ono
thinks of calling in question. Perfectly
rational in all essential respects, tho
weak spot in their mental organization
never manifestsitsolf in an observable
shano at a'l, or only shows itself in
trifling eccentricities of too common
and harmless a character to attract
serious notice. Borrow.ng an illustra-
tion from political geography, ho de-
scribedpersonsof this class as inhab-
iting a sort of borderland or neutral
.one lying between tho conliuos of
sanity on tho one sideand thoso of In-

sanity on the other. In strict theory
thoy aro all maniacs;but tho!r mania is
of so mild a typo as in no way to dis-
qualify thum for the dischargeof tlio
duties of tliolr sphere, still los to con-
st, into a dangor of society, or to call
for tho Intervention of their friends, in
whoso oyes, as in those of tho world at
large, thoy pass for porfoctly sane,
though science recognizesno othor dif-
ference betweentheir case and that of
the unhappysufferers who pcoplo tl
ntylumns but a simple difference of de-
gree.

Tlio crazesof this class of persons
.'ako various forms. For an illustrJV

- i ivnsi vnuen mani
fests itsolf in slmplo occontriclties of
behavior wo need not go beyond tho
familiar case of Dr. .rolmson. Every-
one knows of his singular tricks of
habit, his practico of touching the
posts, his avoldauco of certainstrcots,
his strango grimacesand gestures,his
muttorins, his occasionaloiaculatlons
of scrapsof prayer in crowded draw--
.ng-room-s; His mysterioushoarding of
bits of orango pool. Tho lexicograp-
her's name would probably liguro in
any comploto census of Prof. Ball's
frontier zone, for in spito of tho fact
that Johnson's really strong point was
his Immense fund of common sense,it
is greatly to bo doubted if any scrupu-
lous montal pathologist would give him
a clean bill of montal health. In an-
other class of sufferers tho montal
taint shows itself in tho form of mor-
bid impulses of ono sort or othor. Of
tlicso tho impubo which promptsper-
fectly honest pooplo to appropriate
thoir neighbor's goods may servo as n
type. Kleptomaniais often setup as a
defense in casesof evident larceny,but
of Its existonco as a genuinospeciesof
montal infirmity or crazo thoro can bo
no doubt whatever. Numerous and

casesof undoubted
kleptomaniaaro to bo found in all tho
treatises. Peddle, for instanqp, mon-lion- s

tlio casoof an old lady nolod for
hor piety who ncqulrod a largo library
of bibles by tho wholcsalo pliindor of
her neighbors. Sho, it is clear, was
wholly u strangor to tho sordid motives
which actuate the vulgar thief. The
wealthy baronet mentioned by Dr.
ltuckucll who stole so much old iron
and worthless crockery in tho courso
of a continental tour that no fewor
than cloven tons of this strangobrio a
braewas presentedto tlio custom-hous-e

olllcers on his return was manifestlya
kloptomanlao not a thief. Physicians
thomsulvcs havo been known to suffer
from tho propensity,ono of tlio cases
cited in tlio books bolng that of
an eminent practitioner who
stole his patients' table-cloth-s

wheneverlie got a chanco. Willi thoso
uncontrollable promptings may bo
compared Hint distressing species of
mental obsessionknown as tlio tyranny
of a lixed idoa. Tho sonso of number,
for instance,oxcrdlscs such a sway
over certain minds as to create a verl-tabl- o

species of mania which Impels
tho poron affected by it to busy him-
self in uumorlcal calculations and
computations whenever tho accidents
of his external surroundings furnish
matter for tho instinct or faculty to
work upon. If ho enters a room ho at
onco proceeds to count the chairs,
tablo, and other articles of furnlturo,
nud not till ho has made an accurato
enumerationof ovorythinc ho sees, to
tho very buttonson his host'swaistcoat,
is his mind nt rest. Napoloon seems
to havo suffered from tins description
of craze,at ono period of his life. It is
recordedof him that in his early sub-
altern days ho could nover passa houso
without counting every window in It.
Anothor variety of cerebral troublo
from which personswho passfor bolng
In full n of all their wits aro
Eometimusknown to suffer Is that which
gives rise to or takesthe form of hallu-
cinations. Dr. Johnson declared that
lie once heard his mother, who as b
know, was miles off at the tiata, dis-
tinctly calling him by uaate, audIt
would be eaayto naaaaotfcara not lata
sotadfa waaul aa UUllaafeul Tiftf

r
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than Johnson who liavo had similar
experiences. All tho ghost storiesand
tales of second algid nro simply so
many histories of hallucinations, and
tlio visions of tho saints nnd of tlio
mysticsof all sects who havo claimed
direct communication with tho super-
natural world aro no doubt to bo ex-
plained in tho samo way.

Gonitis notoriously exhibits a tenden-
cy lo dovlato from tho normal standard
of snnlty. St. Augustlno said many
centuriesago that thoro was nover a
groat intolloct without sOmo alloy of
insanity, nnd It is certain thatsomo of
tho most highly gifted of onr specios,
including not n fow of tho master
minds which havo moved tho world,
havo not escaped suspicionof such n
taint. Tho two grcatosl religious re-
formers whom tho world hasscon, Mo-
hammed nnd Luther; Columbus, tlio
grandestof till dlscovorers;the might-
iest captains, Alexander tho Great,
CharlesXII., Napoleon; tho Lorraine
peasantgirl who restored hor fallen
country to its placo among tho nations;
Rousseau, the precursorof tho French
revolution; Pascal, tlio assailant of
Jesuitism thoso wcro ono and all re-

putedmore or less iusano by their con-
temporaries. Somo of tliom wcro mail
beyond all doubt, others only showed
tho taint by slight sympathetic traits,
liko thoso wo have been speaking of,
whllo in tlio caso of all It is evident
that wo aro confronted with vory ex-

ceptional organizations with natures
totally unlfluencedby tho restraints of
vulgar prudencoand tho calculationsof
vulgar wisdom. It may well havo
been Iho mixtttra amenta?, to uso St.
Augustino's expression, with which
thoy havo boon tnxod, Hint impelled
them to enterprises bristling w lb

which would havo daunted so-

berer minds, ltousseau and Pascal
suffered from tho hybrid dhordor,
partly physical and partly montal,
known as hypochondriosis tho tradi-
tional curso of mon of genius. Aris-totl- o

noticed1 ongago the liability of mon
of uncommon mental powers to lids
distressing affection, which stimulates
many of the phases of insanity, and
sometimes leads toil. "Great wit to
madness sure is nearallied, and thin
partitions do thoir bounds divide,"
says Drydou; practically repeating tho
observationof tlio Greok pliilosphor in
a somewhatstrongor nnd loss scientific
form. Tlicro are, nodoubt, many facts
which seem to pcint to tlio mysterious
nllianco between genius and madness
of which tlio poot speaks;but it is cer-
tain that vory fow men of genius liavo
actually gono mad. Their aborrations
andeccentricitieshave, lu tho vast ma-
jority of instances, not gono below tlie
surface nor boon incompatible with a
reputation for sanity, as tlio term i.s

generallyunderstood. London Stand-
ard.

Srlnmrcr Sullivan's Enrnliiw.
otllllVau wont over to Philadelphia

Inst Wednesdayand wound up with
Mike Cloary at tho openingof tho lat- -

ter's now boxing hall. Iho big fellow
sat m iront lor qulto a while before
sparring, and was tho cynosureof all
eves, llo told a reporter that ho had
mndo 8G00.00J in his time, and had
spent$150,000 of it; that he had quit
tirinKing tor tnroo or lour years to
como; that ho didn't liko liquor, aud
only drank for sociability's sako; that
ho would whip Paddy Ityan in Califor
nia ami mauo sio.uw uv so uomg; mat
he would mako 8100.000 a year for
ton years to como; that ho would spar
first in England beforo tho princo of
Wales, and,in conclusion, do what tho
English actors who como to America
do, return homo with pookcts full of
money.

Now, the plain, unvarnishedtruth is
that as a pugilist Sullivan is without
doubt tlio greatest tho ring has over
Been, and his financial suceos.so.s havo
been largor than thoso of any fighter,
yet ho never made a third of tiio sum
mentioned. I will go further andsay
that I doubt if the gross receiptsof ail
tho contestsandexhibitionshe has ever
figured in much exceeded $230,000.
lie lias spent, or rather thrown away,
his moans with a lavish baud, but all
tho monoy ho has over had all put to-

gether would not nggregato$125,000.
Ills talk of tho lino clothes ho has
bought nmuscs tlio boys very much I
think tailors aro much more deserving
of pntronagothan saloou-koopor.-s, and
am pleasedto see that John Is of the
samo opinion. His dressing well is a
stop in tho right direction. Lot him
not rest content ns a mere tailor's
block, but study civility nnd politeness,
that ids mannorsmay not shame Ids
togs. I doubt If his groat expectation
of pocunlaryroward in tlio future will
bo realized. If ho and Hyan mu per-
mitted to fight in publlo in California
ho may got $0,000 or $7,000 for his
shnro of tho "swag," if ho is lucky.
A'ew York Sun.

A Curious Case.
Tho littlo ohlld, Anabol Lanagan,

who recentlywont nearly two months
without food, is in this city to "recov-
er." Last spring Annuel began to lose
appotlte and gradunlly discarded tho
uso of food. At first sho gavo up tea
and coffee, then sho stoppod' eating
moat and butter. Vcgetublos wero
dropped next, nnd finally she ovon
stopped milk and fruit. 'During hor
long fastsho virtually lived on air and
water. Sho drank in great quantities
and inhaled tho atmospherewith much
satisfaction. Sho becaino dreamy and
slightly preoccupied, but did not de-cll-

in health, Hor cliooks became
pale, but sho was not reducedin weigh!
to nny extent. By order of a phvsioiau
she was regularly bathedin milk and
olive oil. She was also induced lo tnko
minutehomeopathlo pills. EveryUovico
was resortedto to stlmulato a tnsto for
food, but sho rejBtod them all aliko.
Tho fifty-thir- d day sho was scon to nib-bi- o

a crust of broad. From that time
sho commenced to gradually recover
nor appeuio. no began witn tito sumo
things that sheleft off, but. even now
shewill not touch meat. During tho
last fifty-thre- e days sho lost but ton
pounds, aud even that may be duo to
the fact that she was constantly har-
assedby the curious and Inquisitive.
Sho now has a ruddy skin and shows
no symptoms of The fact
that she suffered no pain nor inconyen-ie&c- e

aalcaiit hard to underitaadher

Arthur's Fifticrnl.
Nkw Youk, Nov. 21. Arrangements

for tho funeral of Arthur
havebeencompleted. No ono will bo

permittedto outer tho houso on Mon

day morning oxcopt tho pall bearers
and membersof tho family. At 8:!J0

o'clock thobody will bo taken to tho
church,admittanceto tho church be-

ing by cards. After services tho mili-

tary guard, under commandof (Ion.

Schollcld,will prcccdotho hcarso and
carriagesto tho depot. Tho train will
Icr.Ye at 10 o'clock, nud no ono will be
pormlttcd to go ou it oxcopt

tho paul boarcrs and family. Tlio

paul bearers will bo
"W. Q. Gresham, Ilohcrt Lincoln,

"W. V. Chnndler, Gen-

eral Frank Hntton, Gen-

eral D. F. Browster, Gen. P. 11. Sheri-

dan,Dr. Cornelius It. Agncw, Cornel-
ius L. Bliss. It. L. Dun, Geo.B. Sharp,
Charlesh. Tiffany and Cornelius Vnn-dorbl- lt.

No civil or military organi-
zationswill nttond tho'funeral,and it
is tho desire of tho family to have
everything conducted without dis-

play.
Ono thousand police ofllcors have to-

day been detailed to servo in connec-

tion with Arthur's funeral to-n- i' now.
Thoy will be commandedby Inspector
Steers,supported bylive captains,nnd
tho cntlroforco will act as escortto tho
hearse. All tho men will wear full
winter uniforms, with belts, buttons
and whito gloves.

AnarchistPlot to BurnChicago.
Chioaoo,Nov. 21. The Sunday is-

sueof tho ChicagoFrci Presso, in an
article on Chicagoand anarchism,says

that tho anarchistsout of Jail aro all
continuing their insauo tnlk and agi-

tation; that tho ArbeiterZeltung every
day contains invitntions and calls of
mcctlnga of the "Group'' nnd tho
Wohr Vcroln, a society that has been
dcclnrcd illegal by tho highest courts.
"Last Monday evening,'' tho nrtlclo
says, "in tho hall on Claiborno avenue,
a meeting of the North Side Group of
tho International "Working Pcoplo's
Ar relationwas hold, nt which somo
of tlio old planswere again discussed.
Somo of tho persons present thought

"t some stormy night, with a fow
pounds r dynamite, tho water tower
couiii-00-i...w.- x. itvi niiu n
sonic dozendifferent places. "Wilh. tftu

waterworks destroyed the tiro depart-
ment could havo no water, andhalf tho
city would go up in a blaze. In tho
confusion thus caused thoreorganized
Group nnd companies of tho Lchr
Und could easily capture the city.
Thesoplans readliko a fairy tale, but
thoy aro nothingnow. Copt. Schnack
said lastnight ho did not know of tho
particularuttcrauco reported to havo
beenmadoat the nicctiuglast Monday
night, but ho has men out nil tho timo
wntching proceedingsin this division,
and if thoy got too bold nnd threaten-
ing they will bo hauled up."

Boycotting the Bell Telephone.
" KociiESTKit, N. Y.. Nov. 21. Tho
strlko against theBoll TclophonoCom-
pany by subscribersyesterdaywas in-

auguratedby tho blowing of tho steam
whistles of every factory in tho city.
Tho strike is against a change in tho
tariff of rentals, which tlio company
wishesto introduce. Tho old ratowas
from $50 to $60 for a year's uso for
each instrument. Tlio now tariff
chargesat the rale of $50 for 600 mes-
sages, nnd a proportionate rato for
each additional message As soon as
tho now tariff was mado known tho
subscribers organized a protcctlvo
association,and ns far nscanbo learned
all pledged thcmsolvos to stop using
telephones,oxcoptono or two hotels
and telegraph offices. Many of tho
iii6truniont8 nro draped iu mourning,
or boxed tip, and havo on thorn such
Inscriptions as "Gono to join tho an-

gels," "Down with monopolies," etc.

J'ollco Investigation Scandal.
"Wakhinoton,Nov. 21. It is stated

at tho oxoetitivo mansion Hint tho
Prosldeut resentstho innnnor in which
his nnmo bin beencoupledwith tho
pollco Investigation, and tho efforts
now bolng madoby various interested
parties or their representatives to
securo his Interference. The PresU
dent, it is said,seesno reason atpres-
ent for tnkiug nnj; action hi refereuco
to tho scandal.

University ol' Vistula Partially
lluined.

Midland Junction.Va.. Nov. m

Tho medical hallof tho University of
Virginia was burned yesterday,wit li a
largo part oi us contents, it was part-
ly insured. , '

CltlSA.U Ol I'tlli NKWB.

Tho SautaFo raS road is completed
to within tweuty inlles-o- f Gainosvllls.

Burglars aro working San Autoulo.
JacobDuling's store thoro was robbed
of $1,600cash ou the night of tho 20th.

L. Kaiser, of Ileinptcad, madenu as.
slgumcnt on tho 21st. Liabilities $11,.
000, assets$7,000.

J.A. Feeble, of Hewpatead, waa
closedup by Leon H. Bltua, aa &a
Ifiik far diahe afallfi.

.:--. fr .--.

Lighting- - tho Bnrthohll S

AVahiiinuton, Nov, 22. Tha.
lion of lighting tho Bartholdl
of Liberty was ofllclally uro
tho attention of tho prcsldCB
day, for tho first tlnto, by tl
tary of tho treasury. Tho.nrfi
and secretarycxniniuod tho law.'
Ing on tho caso, nntl ns n
president directed thnt tho.
placed in tho hanilcof Iho .llgh
board,with a View of clolcrmlnlrirtW;.
utility of tho staluonsn beacon.

Mr" Goffj presidentoFtlio AmerloaarT
System of Electric Lighting Co;:
puny, subsequentlywaited on the!ij&;f ;

rotary of tho light-hous- o bonrdMad.'
madoa proposition to light tho stjjtije
freo of cxpouso to tho government.
Ho was told to nut his offer In wrik
luff aud It would bo considered.

A memberof tho board In speaking
of the subject this afternoon eald tho
main question to bo dctcrtninod was
whether an electric light wits nn aldbr
a detrimentto navigation. Thereworo
many persons who hold tho latter
view, nnd it is n fact, ho said thaMho
electric light at Hell Onto was 'toil
1. .1, 1 - A it. 4.1 V(iiscouiiuuoti niter too isi pioi
cause it was regardedas dangoro
navigation. Jsv-- .

Tlio Judgment Gained byKo
ChoctawIndians. Vj .

FoutSmith,Nov. 22. Thoro Jo cpn-eldora-

rejoicing among tho jjjhoc
taws over tho gaining of their lF In
tho supremocourt of thoUuitMl States
for $3,000,000. This was a claim for
laud in Mississippi cededby tho Che
taws to tho United States many vol
ago, nnd for a strip of land on tlA;
westernboundary of Arkansas,whnk
waswrongfully taken from tho Choifc
taw Nation by survoy. Two linjg
wero run, nnd what is known as thp,
"bcaty lino" was ignored by the goi"
crmcm mirvoyors, who ran tlie "pan--
dary lluo" in suchmanner a9 to brffl'g
several valuableplantations into the.
state. This boundary lino was rctrafc
cd in 1877, and mllo postsnud cornenlr
wcro set ami all evidencesof tli .

'treaty lino" wore destroyed. This"
matterwasboforo tho courtof claims -

for years,nud was appealedto tho a
prcmo court, which finally gaujusti
to the Choctnws. Tho attorney for
the Choctawsgels a feo of $250,000.

(jctu Too Warm lor Grover and llo
Bim.'Uh Down.

irnKnf"''1310' WASIIINO- -

II. Garland, Attorney V6ittiZ"'"
Having fully cxnmlncd nnd considered
the statementcontained in tho lctte
of Mteccnas E. Uentou, which you sub
mitted to mo at tho time of our con-

sultation concerningtho matter there-
in rofcrrcd to, I havo determined to
rescind thoordersuspondingMr. Ben

J5

1
ton from tho oftico of attorneyof tho
United States,for tho western district
ofMissouri, and direct thatho bo noti-
fied of his reinstatement to that ofllec
Very respectfully yours,

Gnovnu CluveijAxd.

ltlpo for tho Penitentiary.
Bklton, Nov. 22. AY. L. Joneswas

brought in from Troy on tlio SantaFo
tralu last eveningand lodgedIn jail on
n chargo of assault with iutont to
rape. It is allegedthatJoneswont to
tho housoof Mrs. Jones,n widow 40
yearsof ago, who lives Avlth hor thrco
email children nearTroy, nnd dragged 1

her from hor bed. In tho strugglo
which followed sho succeededin at-

tracting tho attention of a uolghbor,
on wlioso approach Jones fled. Ho
wont to another housoand outcrodtho
room of two youug girls, whoso
scroams brought their fathor to tho
rescue,nnd again ho Aed. Ho wascap-

turedTuesday eveningand waived a-'-preliminary examination. Jones 'is
from Northern Toxns, and ha"svonly
been iu Bell county n fow weeks.
i nrnus ot lynching wcro hoard at
Troy Tpcsdaynight, aud thoconstablo
drove through to Temple, notwith-
standing tho northernnd snow storm

Henry Ocorjjo's StmitpliiK Tour.
Ni:w YoitK, Nov. 22. Arranim.

mcntsaro being mado, it ie said,for a
stumping tour of tho country by
Henry Gcorgo and soino Gorman-speakin- g

adherentsof his, for tho pur-po- so

of personally addressing tho
worklngmon and forming branch or. '
ganlzatlons of tho National Labor
purty or ProgressiveDemocracy.'

From Helton.
Bkiion, Nov. 22Hon. Goorgo 8.

remncion nns announced himself m

, " Bpwihcr Ol lUO HOUSO Of
representatives, and is heartily o.dorsod for thnt placo by hl lion
people, .

'
i

A Footpad Ntops n Marriage
Lieut. L. Pctllt, First Cavalry, Bt.

Honed at Fort Worth, was to have
been married to Miss Uessto Sharpe
lueadoy night, t Tho youug officer k
Slated in dennrnttiw i....i. .T?"

night boforo the marriage wasto comrf.
Oil. On hid H'nv luil.m 'v
old him to hold up his hands. The

Uoutouant closed with the fallow
wheu tho rufflaH 4iX0t Idm" lu tlm
breast; Inflicting a aeyere and ilangcr-o-u.

wound. la couwqueacwthe amr.

1
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,Vi'bc'he7Mrii,
tapestry oi

It tke room th llarhtai
he furniture, nnd the decor.
wall. A Inrcro roomnhonlrf
furniture, and tho walls may

m shouldnew be sombet,
the bettor. White sm-l-

.Witk'Antinlln ) tinrflai nnA
IMMrinHl" ar likoil for nh nmnnt
jOWS. The Wallfl ahoillci hn nf a lto.1,1

,trnt,.thje.plcturo8 restful and pleasing.
MadellM Cream, one cup of butter

wlth.wp and threequartersof sugar;
utw egga, iwa cups oi nour, one-na- if

eupof corn starch, thrco teaspoon--
.raw pi naung powder, and ono

of extract of vanilla. Bake
in patty, pansin quickoven.

.Scyfe are greatly in favor, ond are
JrW numerous uses. Chair scarfsare

morestylish than tidies, especially for
tralghtbaokod chairs. Mantels are

often draped with scarfs, instead oi
lambrequins, and bureaus,sideboards
andtablw aro coverod with long scarfs
With'ieintamontal ends.

Tlftvalling wood for dining room
furniture tho coming yoar will bo oak.

kV ..IP

i

bfr

7Hf If

win.

tbe fmpst carved in antique style - and
highljpolished. Tho room shouldhave

mantel to correspond. Oak
fia andcarved chairsare all the
Dlnincr room ohaira aro nauallv

nod in leather.
ro cro many thlnes more im- -

ant abouta home than fine fur--
ngs, A room in winter should

all tho sun possible: a bright
o or throo casr ottairs. a few
cushions and a readable book

loavesuncut, would &ro far to--
nl makine tho plainest room cosv
d comfortable.

o not buy an ugly pieco of f urnl- -

two simniv occauso it is cneaij. in
chasing, consider comfort first,
n beauty. Try to combine the two
'all you purchase. Do not bo in
to to got everything at once, but
.dually build up your homo until it
a uung or ooauty ana joy ior- -

to all its inmates,
iolasses Cake Stir threo-quarte- rs

up of butter with one-ha- lf cup
igar and two eggs until all Is

men outi one cuniul ol best
1ni9 rlirnrwinnrfara nf n mm nl
It, the erttteil rind and tho iuice of

o lemon, and flour enough to make
stiff as cup-cak-e, two teaspoon-o-f

baking uowdor anda pinch ot
t. Bake like oupoako.

Orapo Catchup Wild erapes make
rielicious catchup and falloy. Boil

apesuntil soft, then press through a
oarsesieve. To five poundsof crane

pulp, add threo poundsof sugar, ono
teaspoonfulof cinnamon,one toaspoon-fu-l

each of cloves, poppernnd allspice
lone grated nutmeg,one quart of vine-
gar. Boll slowly until thiok as lainnto-catchup-,

thon bottle.
WildGrttVhr'hVbs.

--through $??A
TjeTTy bag. Boll juieo twenty-fiv- e rain-itt'- B,

if abright, clear day, if rainy nr
cloudy it will take fifteen minutes
longer, thon add sugar at tho rataof
one teacuptul of sugarto four teacup-ful-s

of julco, and boil until it Jellies
whendropped on acold plate. Place
)a jelly glassesand keepin a dry, cool
'cellar.

Tapioca and Apple Pudding Take
,sevengoodsized apples,pare andcore
them. Boil one cup of tapioca in one
3'wart of water until it is thoroughly

issolved (about ono hour); add half a
!cup of sugar,one teaspoonfulof salt, n
littlo butter andnutmeg;beattwo eggs,
add ono small cup of croaraor milk:
mix with tho tapioca. Stow and
awoeton tho apples slightly, put in a
pudding dish, pour tho tapioca over
them, bako fifteen minutes; to bo oaten
with sweetenedcream.

Grapo Pickles Solnct largo clusters
of not overripo Concords,wash them
by dipping lightly in wator, first ro
moving every imperfect grapo, thon
place in a far in which tlicy aro to
remain. Hnvo healing a syrup of
throo poundsof sugaranil ono pint of
vioognr, with a handful of whole
cloves and olnnamon to every sovon
poundsof fruit. Pour tho syrup over
nnd repent tho heating process for
uiuo moruings; tho last tlmo putting
in tho grupos, but lot thorn only como
to iv boil.

Apple Moringuo Proparo six large
tart applesfor sauco. Whllo hot put
in a pfooo of butter tho slzo of an egg.
When oolu aau u cupol lino cracKor
crumbs, tho yolks of throo eggs woll
boaton, a cup of sweet milk or oroam,
n littlo salt, nutmog and sugarto taite.
Bako in a lariru plate, with an under--
crust of rich pasteand a rim of puff
pasto. Yvuon uono taico tuo wnite or
tho oggs, half a teacupof' whito sugar
anda low drops.of ossoncu of lumou:
beat to a stiff froth, pour ovor and
nut "Mi k into tho oven to brown

Mr ?

ML A Curefor Dipsomania.
men having been sentoncod to

mth's imprisonment for being
anddisorderly, a medical prao

aHHwnor obtainedthe permissionof tho
ritlea to try upon them a now

itbod of treatment They were re--
Moved to sneolal quarters and Inform'

B d;thatall their food would be dressed
" m they might prefer,elthor with wine,
vkln. or any kind of splritdous liquors.
v Our topora acceptedtho proposalwith

the greatestdelight, and noarly came
r. to blows over the.enoloeof tue liquid
r'The first day ororything passeil off

.f welli andample justice was done the
l; viands, The seoonaday there was a

slight falling off .in their enthusiasm,
t.'i; still tliey'ate with g&od appetite. The

f v ,him aay. tney wok very mtie, anu oe
:r..Kan M.wiuk.tnat aiconol was all very

f : ,well in IU way, , but that there were
liaulU. The fourth dot;i . . . day they

r e clined all uourishmeiit. The fifth day
V . mey,too a sojemu oam 10 siarvosoon'
m .1.. i. i . i .. i.
,j',thf doctor waa firm, nnd, Jiunelled by

f '.'hua9rer. after a three" tiavs' fust, thev
t oonaanted'toeattheouly food 'that was

( offev4 to them. At the, iuonth'e end
'1 vKthe Iwlows were libet-aled-

. They, were

W: r'. a 'mMWtl

- V .
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A NRW VIEW OF CONSUMPTION,

And One Which Appeals to Common
Sense Many Incnable Cases.

Jffdkal SHlut.
''Many persons dlo of Consumption

who could easilybo ourod," said Or. 8.
C Clark, of Watertown, N. Y., "if
thoy would go at it right. I havo anow
view of tho disease Consumption is
not alwaysof long origin."

"How soP WhatisTtthonP"
"Many ensosof consumptionaro sec-

ondary. Tho discaso Itsolf provails
overywherc, but the beat practitioners
refnso to attributo it entirely to inherit
tanco or tho weather. If a norson
IMVn ill iUU latuiuuiu III
tho world and hasany londonoy to lung
weakness, if certain conditionsexist in
tho system,that climate, liowovei fa-

vorable, will not provont development
of tho disease. Tho disorder in such
casoa is only a secondary symp-
tom in tho lungs ot some olhor
ailment, andcan never bo cured until
approachedthrough its source'1

Xes, doctor; but what lstuomctnou
of appronch?"

"ii you uip your linger in aciu you
burn it; do you not?"

"Xcs."
"If vou wnsh this burnt finger every

secondwith tho acid, what is tho re-

sult?" "

"Why, constantinflammation, foster
ing, nnd eventual destruction of tho
Hngor."

"Frccisoly! Now thon lor my
method, which commendsitsolf to tho
reasonand judgmont of ovory skillful
practitioner. You know cortain acids
aro dovolopod in tho body. Woll, if
tno systemis nu ngut ineso ncius aro
neutralizedor utilized-au- d carried out.
If tho systemis run down by excesses,
anxiety, continual exposure,o,r over-
work, theso acids accumulalo in tho
blood. If thero 13 any natural weak
ness in tho lungs, this acid nttacks it,
having n natural affinity for it, nnd if
tho acid is not noutraliod or passedout
of tho system, it burns, ulcerates and
linaiiy destroys mo inngs. js mis
clear?"

Pcrfoctlvl But how do you pre--
vont tho accumulationof theso acidsin
tho system?"

irreffuianues in tuo liver anu kiu- -

uovs ureatothis excessof acid and tho
supplycan bo cut oft' only by correcting
the wrong notion oi tneso organs. j.uo
kidneysalono shouldcarry out In quan-
tity, in solution, enough of this acid
daily, which, if left in tho blood,
would kill four men. Whon tho stom-
ach, tho liver and tho kidacys aro AM.
conspiring to incroaso tbo acid, tho
wonderis that weak lungs resist death
as long as they do!"

nut yon navenot torn us-- now you
would treatsuch eases."

No, but I will. Tho lung aro only
diseasedas an effect of this ncid or
kidney poison on tho blood. After
lmvlntr oxhnustod iU.authomol romo--

w wrreec this acid condition, I
was compelled, in jilstico to my pa--

ucnis, u use warncrs saio cure:
though n proprietary remedy, it is now
rOCOmized. I SCO. bv lomllnir nltrol.
flcSinbXir6SI'lflffotaic'tfJteri3,0J
n Kcientillo anaonly speciuo ior inoso
groat organsin which ovor 90 per cent.
OX UlSCttSUES UrilUBto VI 1UU OUOMIUUU.

"Is this form oi treatment success
ful?"

"It is wonderfully so. and lor that
reasonI am only too willing that you
shouldannounceit to tho worm oi con
sumptlvos."

Note nv tiie Pubmsiiehs. Wo
havo received tho aboYo lnterviow
from H. II. Warner & Co., Rochester,
N. Y., with tho request that wo pub.
llsll It FOIt THE GOOD OP SUFFERING

people. In a foot noto to their lottor
hoy say:

"Tho experienceof Dr. Ulark is uot
Strango to us. In our correspondence
wo havo found that many thousnnds
of pooploarosufferingfrom what thoy
lliinK is consumption, wnuruus mu iuui
UllUCUltY IS WIIU IUU llV:i iviuuujo,
Virovon bv tho fact thatwhon theso or
gansaro restoredto hoalth by tho uso

disappears,and so docs uromio or kui
hev nolsonincr. which causesso many
symptomsof diseasesthat tho human
BySlOIB IS SUUJUUl IU. J.UU ouiuu iui.j
bo saidof rheumatism, caused by an
aeldcondition of tho system. Wo In
slstupon what wo alwayshavo claimed,
if you romovo tho causo, tho system
will soon terfectthewouk already
nF.miN. Mrs. Rov. Ur. Thcodoro
Wolf, of Gettysburg,Fa., wifo of tho
editor of the Lutheran Quarterly, said
her friends thought her 'far gone with
Consumption,

.
but after a thorough

t.a 1

treatmentwitn wnrner
,

s sateeuro, suo
ii n r

says: 4 am pencctiy won.- - wo can
clto tuousanusoi sueu casoe, uul oho
Is enough. If you publish the above
article kindly send us a marked
COPY.

Wo gladly giveploco to 'the avtlolo

for if wo canin any waystoptho rayages
of Consumption, which carries away
so manv millions yearly, it is our
boundenduty to do so. Pub.

Tho grcateit tallbcarer & peacock.

A Happy Postmaster.
Tbli U to certify that I tried one i bottle of

Wonderful Eight for a aevero-attac- k ot In-
flammatory llbeumatlam to which I was sub-
ject and It Is lbs flrat thing ievcr found that
would have any effect. It cured me In less
than forty-eig- hoars. Wu.T. MAnnixr.

Foitmaiter, Malverm, Ark

A naked die drowned while bathing.
Something brilliant abouthlm-- a rednoted

man.

Burrans aoi Couons. BosE TaTOiT. etc,
should try "row' Jtronchial 2VofA, a
simple but luro remeuj.

If you feel "out of aorta" try the effect of
apple anaabttmeuceaareracaiea.

Pkurlay and Pneumonia.

T. F. larahart,M. D,. of Claiborne Par-
iah, La., writes: "Permit ue to aay to the
iMbJIe that I have tried Woaderfal ft tit In
mT.Dnctlce andNnd It to b a tooA medtclna
In neuriay ad fnenieahu KotMag to enaU
UtorelliTe pata.''., v

Sordid (peculation and the lietieH of bar
ter banot rnuecjicd all ilinpoehw ut of the
ouliof the cltlr.ent ot Mlnneafaola This is

the way amarktit report In one M the newi-paper- s

read t "Corn, the friend mi Ike ot poet,
peasant and speculator, hovereA lovingly a
moment at 43c and tlionnllplited with pink-dote- d

feet on 44c." ChicagoXtv;

Mr. Chas. F. l'owcll, nostmmitcr, Terra
Haute, 0., writes that two of bis very llncst
chickens wcro recently affected M Ith roupe.
He! saturateda piece ot bread hull an Inch
siunro with 8t. Jacobs Oil nnd fccUlt to them.
Next day ho examined them and-- , thero was
no tr.aco of the dlcac remaining.

If you Intend to sow beets, carrots
or parsnipswith a vlow of wlntvr feed-

ing of slock tho sowingshould not bo
delayed boyond corn planting time.
Rutabagasmay bo sown not later than
tho mlddlo of Juno.

Tho exportsof genuinebutter have
fallon from 40,000,000 poundsin 1880

to 21,638,138poundsin 1885, or noarly
ono-hal-f, whllo tho exports of butter
substitutes havo incroascd from 00

in 1880 to 39,000,000in 1885.

If your hogs begin to cough, look
out for malignant lung troubles. If
thoy mopo nnd Ho about thoir beds.
Intestinaldifficulties may bo expectod.
rionty ol puro air, puro water, nnd
varied food will scavo away malignant
diseases.

Tho Poultry koepor advises poultry
raisers that thoy should novur scok a
market for their poultry between No-

vember16 andJanuary15. Tho com-

mission housosaro crowded and trade
paralyzedby tho volumeof receipts at
that lime.

Contrary to the usual bollef, tho great
bulk of tho poultry raisedin tho United
Statos comes from tho West, whero it
is grown so cheaply that it can bo ship
ped East and sold nt n profit. Tho
numberof fowls in tho country in 1880
wasabout125,500,000. y

Rhubarbvlllo is a station on tuo
Illinois Central, which consists of a
packing houso 100 feet long and thirty
feet wldo, nnd its cxistenco is duo to
the twenty acres of rhubarb or plo-pla-

which aro grown to supply
Chicago wltk tho toothsomo rhubarb
pio.

Good seed properly planted starta
out a vigorous, healthyplant, and sends
It into a strong nnd rapid growth tho
seasonthrough, thus in a largo measure
insuring a good crop. It is not enough
that a part of tho socdbo good wliilo t
portion of it is inferior.

Mr. E. It. Wilson, Urand Rapids, Mich.,
reports tho caso ot Mr. II. T. Sheldon,, ol
Lanslnp, Mich., who lor aevcral weekssuffered
fiom a frlsbtful congh and cold, which was
lurod by ono bottle lied Htar Cough Care.

Blsckberrlos are not lways ripe
whon thoy aro black. Leavo themaa
till thoy part rendlly from their stalks.

Tho man who nnsturosa meadow in
orally saves at
horn.

When yon set a hen, sprinklo a
of sulphur in tho nest.

Tho sulphur ropels lice, and alsokeeps
oft' sealyleg.

Potatoos require tho most potash,
beans tho roost limo, corn tho moat
phospborio acid and tho cereals the
mostnitrogen.

Too long pulls on a muddy road often
hurt tho wind of a horse. Whon they
bogiu to breathe heavily it is time to
give thom a "blow."

Seloct for seeds smooth,largo, woll
formod potatoes,with shallow oyes, in-

steadof tho refuso of tho potatoheap,
as is too often tho caso.

Novor purchasea brood sow tho im-

mediateprogonltorsof which havo boon
proparcd for n show ring. Sho will
lack a strong constitution.

Roso slugs aro easily dostroyod by
spraying with water and pyrothrum nt
tho rate of ono tablcspoonfulof tho lat-

ter to a pailful of tho formor.
Tho Massachusetts Plowman says

few things costing so littlo suvo so
much as paint, whon applied to farm
implements, including wagons and
carts.

Artificial eyes are now furnished for
horsesthat have lost an optlo by acc-
ident A glasseye helps tho looks of a
horse,oven if he can't look through it

Tho currant worm should bo de-

stroyed whllo small with dust of
hellebore or pyrothrum. Tho latter
beingperfeotly harmless, is to bo more
highly recommended.

Feed plenty of buttermilk to tke
kens. Eithergive it in placo ot water
or thicken it with n mixture of bran
and meal. Thick milk and skimmed
milk aro also excellent.

Aoow should never bo allowed to
skip a milking, as tho rotention of so
large a volume of milk in tho uddor
will inflame It and injure tho quality
of the milk, and perhaps tho udder
also.

It is on easier matter to keep the
stablesclean and orderly than it Is sup
posed by thosewho have sot tried it
If yon aro oneof this number, begin at
onoe, and seeit it is not true.

J. D. fihedd, of Fairfax, Vt., reports
that he ownsa sow that kas givenbirtk
to fifty-thre- e pigs m three litters with'
la twelve months thirteen, twenty
and twenty .respectively.

Foot-ro- t In shoep, distemper ta
aorsesand catue, eouguta pigs ana a
coreof etherailmentsarise from filthy

earnyards la winter and spring. Pre-reatt- oa

to better than euro in these

reoMiK4(l pretantlTQ of cko)
rft: CsMtroet t loag, deep trough;

.ke M wpplled wlth.alacked line,
THh raiiHiUt aaoustof .mlBkari'ViHdl WHI-a- T MMMI6 WOU (1 MUM i u i .A -- -. " UU

AMeV-HT1hlnt- -a watch,
A quarrel tho fermentationof a ralundcr

standing.

travelers.
Excellent Mlppcrs bannannapeels.

It Is reported that In NorthernChina every-bod-y,

young and old, rich and poor. Is accus-
tomed to bathlug tho hands and lace every
morningIn water almost scalding hot. Anclo
Baxonsare accustomed to cold water, conold-erln- g

It moro InvJgoratlag, but hot water
Is a good cosmetic and often helps rid a lace
ot pimply eruptions. Cold walcr mny bo tho
mostagreeableand enlivening, but hot wntcr
Is tho most thorough cleanser. From Dri
Foote'sHealth Monthly.

Phritldnn. I.nwrrr ami Ilti.lttn.. irn ...
enthusiasticIn their endorsement of Solva-
tion Oil. It cures tho woret casesol rheu-
matism, ' cents.

Em Atnrtiwl fhn nfFlrrv hnat
drccsedin F I 0.

Indeed, who liavc not heard of tho mcrlU otHvlnljli A .1. If I. .1 U I. . .
remedy. Tca and drinkshavo beenmade ot
tiftm fr r ft t t M ft ..n .n.l In 1...... .1 H. - . .

.uviii .w VUIIIUIK., UUII ill IIUIIUIVUI, ui mini- -
lies havo formed the solerellanco In rheumatic

uu Hiuncy wscjiics. ivicKiy ashiiuicrsnowtakestheplaco"of the old system and Is moro
ucuk'uuim iu uu uiscasvaui luie. uaiurc.

"The CUD that cheersbut not lnnhr!nfp" u
now-a-da- a cup of hot water.

- Cut this Out for Reference.
A. P. Tlnrlo Af. TV flnill.f....... .ml A.irl.(. nvi- - - ., w .it... .lull.,, LVW

Elm Street (over rostoflleu). Practice con-
fined exclusively to the diseases of tho Eye,
Ear, Nose,Throatand Catarrhal Affections.

Never miltn llvo untn vnur In mo In nltlio- -
moncy, time or strength".

The arreatext pnrlnnnllv In n imrl,l.
woman's.
Congestedtler 8 Krcqnent In tho Sprtiif- -
And t rellevpd hv (knrma T.tTT, l.,vi-i- ,

Fills. '
Working like a horse a lawver drawintr a

conveyance.

How to Make Money.
tfn llintffll- - In ivtint lln,t n.l

you should write to Hallett it Co., Portland,
Maine, nnd receive, free, Information about
work tnn run iln nml Urn nt Imntn ot .nnt
pf from J.i to S23 nnd upwards dally. Some
uavo maua over iu in n nay. All is new.
Capital is not needed: Ilallctt & Co. will start
Vnil. KlthRPKiiY.. nil .airn. Tlm.A.J w uu.K, u. O UIICU IT 11 U 11

mence nt once will make suro of snug little
luriuuus. n rue anusec ior yourselves.

A friend at court a sweetheart.

Lock Jaw.
ChinaSrni.Nos.Texas,Aug. 1",1SS0.

One larcedOfcof Wonderful Elcht cured
my mare of lock-Ja- It is truly a wonderful
euro and the best seller of any preparation in
the market. No ono canafford to bo without
It. En. II. IlAltniN. For salobvall dealers.

A very rash boy one with the measles.

A Lady's Unfortunate Experience.
WfU thuf nf nnn nf mir wtm et.r.
fcred from ecrnfllln. n vollnw nnmnlnrlin nn.l
aisiress or tuo stomacn. ior years before
using Dr. llartcr's Iron Tonic, which finally

A rrl man hnlnnoa in ihn (nt.
know-biilt-

Miss Cleveland.
. .V n.t Tint.jiuni, i uni, i nrec umio Plains, anu otberneintlfiil l'tinrl Tlrtnm. 7vl'! lnM.no it. ir.

fiPlP are ulvcu away by all drugclstsand
.riwu:i every box ot momaw-'V- r one

t t j -

Carbolic soan.iJ effectivein kceDlnir mos
quitoes at a distance.

Obittnato Uonstlpatlon IleaUIly Yields
To tho regularusoof Caiiteu's Little Liven
VlIXLS.

A Tounc ncrson should not slccn with an
old ono or a sick ono.

W. If. Worthin-'ton- . editor of the "Patrons
ot Husbandry," published at Columbus,
Mass., writes under,duto of Feb. Uo, 1SS3:
'Your greatremedy, Allen's Lung Ilalsam, I
have used in my fnmllv for Mteen years for
cougns aud rolils, aud know it to bo tho
best." GOc, andSl.00 n bottle.

A "divisional court" tho dlrorco judge.
A shiningcharacter tho bootblack.
Tho nropcr lencth ot a ladr's skirt a littlu

nooyeiwo leci.
Tho man for the hour the watchmaker.

Offensive Breath.
1 was afflicted with sore gums and verv of-

fensive .breathuntil I used ono box of Mor- -
lAvta ll.l.ntj. if . ! .. 1 M.I 1 n. 'I'l ...j n uituuiitu) itiiivu ;uuii:i unci lltu. I lie
Orldonto, is superior to any dentifrleo I have.... .... i - t . .... i .
uvi-- r uvu ur tuiu. v. JL.1.AK

PleasantPoint, Tex.

Dampened soda will usually remove fruit
eiuiua iruui mo uaiuis.

ilucklnghaiu'sDvo for tho Whiskers Is cas
Hy applied, nnd colors brown or black.

The prompt useof Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral
will oltcn prevent 6crious luug trouble.

If you keep your feet warm It Is almost Im- -
MAIalKld An l.l.i ..nl.l

Urand tradroara.

Copleeready

to

Pit mentionihi Fapr.

of

I
1

"i" v .i . . . ' .,ui i i
II t i)ia 1 n i

KU t'Fj aUlUUi.l 11,

To Piln a ponlmm Itoiv nf
down on a tack.

It la orti1 tlil Mli.na ITittlnnrrr. AM.ntt
Oates and our otlwr favorite sougstrciies
manage to keep their voices clear by tho use
of Dr. Bull's Cough. Bvru p. prcc, 2n cents.

Electioneering food canvassback duck.

Carter'sLittle Liver Pills will positively euro
sick headache and preventIts return. ThU
is not talk, but trtrth. One pill it dose. To
be had of allUrugglsts Sco advertisement.

A "crcatdeal" not lo Im mrniirri.tin Al
derman's.

IRON
BITTERS

WILL CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD

FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
POR SALE J3 Y ALL DRUGGISTS

The GenuinehasTradeMark and crotsedRed
Unci on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

Meatot tlin illeoisco nhlcli iSUct mankind amorUa
tlly cjwscJby di jctdfrl conditioncf lbs LIVER.
I'or all compliintj of tills klml, rach asTorpVlity ot
thoIilrer, Billouineca, XanaaaDynpcprta, lii

IrrPRalarityof the Hovrtlj, Oocipollon.HifJ.
Icncy, Enictntimn and Ilurolni; nf lh Htamaili
(iurnietlme-- called HearUinm), JIliMms, Haltrln,
HlTody Flux, Chills and Fevf r, Itrcoktion Foior,
Kiliauttlon Iwforo or after Frrori, CUroiUa Oiar

Loss of AppetlU), tlosdarbn, Vl Breath,
Imculiritios Inc'.dtnUl to Fema'.ci,BoariaK-dcnt-n

STftDlGEIVS flURflNTII
la Invaluable. It It notapflbce fr slldlfeaws.
tot i antenil dlseaseooft!i LtVCn,
trill tSiiSS STOMACH andD3VELS.
It chanemi tho coraplaxlon from wfiy, jflla
UngB, to a ruddy, bctltby color. It entirely remove
laTr.,itlMmjJr.lrit'. It ( om of tho BEST AI-- -

STADJCER'S AURANT1I
For talo by all Droggitto. rrico S 1 .00 per bottl,

C. F.STADICER, Proprietor,
MO 60. F.IONT.QTmI Pliiladelsliin, Pa.

The liest nnd sarrstKemedy for Cnro c

all diseasescuiucd by miy dernngemtutof
the Liver, Kidney.", Stomach andBowels.

Sick Ilcadaehc. Constlnatlon.
nillnns ComplaintsandMalaria of nil kind;
yield readily to the beneficent Influence of

on aa

via mm

It Is pleafiaut to the taste, tona np the
ayfcteni, restoresand preserveahealth.

It Is lmrely Vegetable, and cannot fall to
prove beneficial, both to old nnd young.

Aa Blood Purifier it H anperlorto nil
others.Sold everywhereat 81.00 bottle.

The Best

Waterproof

Coat,
SLICKE
THFlSHBnJlUSl.K:iCKlill wurinlMw.l.rrrwel. is 4 r.l .. e r la
lb hard.il Ht.ru. Tka n.w roMHCt. RUCXEHK a rlJlt coat, aa
oTeratta&tlriattli. V.wfa0rrmNtt0Dt. oat rvnalnt iti,out la

425,000

)

BROWN'S

xilviiraicu nik'orva ii. 4 J. Tomi. Votlca. utii.

Deo. , ef the '

the

Double Christmas Numter

Youth's Companion
fetori Cm, Twenty hen, prafwelf (iMrsled.

XaJIedto nayaddreaafbr TeaCents.

Free Jan. I.

itiMl'ikeketitbr.

PROSTRATION

CONSTIPATION

New Subscriptions aent att oace,
with $1.7o, will Includo tho Companion
FREK from tho tlmo tho bubacrlp--

tlo ta received te Jim, I, 1B87, andn full year from that date. ThU
efler lHcludea tho Christmas Double Number.

Addn Kly MANN I M., 37 Tmtlt Hn, tota, Mm.
u a .i

u Ai

a
a

F

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

EOONOMY IS WEALTH.

PATTERNS FREE!
ll that you wish to useduring tho year,

by Buhscrlblng for

Demorest'sMonthly..
ContalnlnsS'nrles I'oemv.aml other Lllerarr af-- l

traction,comMrliigArlli-tic- , Scientific, and HuawJ
hold matters.1 lluatrntcd ulth Original Hlpi.1 RnvravJ
lnw, I'botoraviiKv. Oil I'lctTrn, nd Bno Wooii
rait, making If the Model Mnrjuzlno of America. J

Kach number contains an order, entitling ttwl
holder to thoselection of any pattern lllnatratedIn
tho iV partment In that number.In anyof
t lie size tnannfactureil, making patterna durlnaj
IlioTcarof tho value of ovor threediillnrr.

Yv also tronoo lo elvn coiulilpralila attentionlA
the Oraml I'lioiimmiiK I'artjr movement m ono oil
tlin mott Importantnnd live moral I.itn nf tlx day.)

ocim iwcniy ccnia ior tno current numoer witiu
Pattern t'oupon and yon will certain! ubtrribej

no uoimmi irajcuranu eel tcu timesIta taine.'
W, UEMOnnST, rtiauantn.

-t. Hth St.,New York,
Hold by alt Newsdealers andPostmaitert.

BTOMIC
lf Wlllmirlfy tho BLOOD mcolat
i tho UVtfo onrt KIDNEVSand

oh or i'outh. ir"i"p'i."n
of Arrcllt, liiilicntlon.LMkof
Dirro.'iu ami xirou rHumiu.aolutely ruredl lionet, mo

ciwi nnanerros rtwro new
fnrtc. lnlUnna themtfid

i3V and enrptlM llrnln Powar.
r!naring from compialnU

3 A fTfi S tothnlr witwlll find
n tlAK.ili.lLU A

vnKTn.urnnn.l .iAi.t,MiM. f : i a ii rl.Mr. bul--
f'eonpiwxioii. rrequeniniicmri"'" niiiiiii.intonlyadd to tho lopularliy of the original. Da

iczperiRi9MC"iX( uieuiiiuirfAijAMJ jiaa.
. n. uitiTraie I men dii I R' Cure ConitlptlloiiiLlvrr Complaint and Blok
IT(.rlaohi. Bnniilo Doao and Dream Book
mailed on rcccliit ol tro ccntsin poaiaca.

WlZi&RB'Qlliff

linvn boon heartily oiijoyed by 11m eitlzema oi
rariy orery town nnu city in mo unitoaHtatcc
Jurtolon?Uures hnvo boon Terformed. andwit.

nesecil by tliouramis ot reople.who cantestify ta
thewosjjrarni.HKMJSO powkbof j

kmW? Wizard Oil.
it ius :;o equal tuecrenr.of ,

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.T00THACHE, EARACHE
uciirAaiir riTAPDti ronim cnoctudait !
l.rlUIIUlb UMIHniini LIIUUI UUIll. HinVH

LAME UACIl. COMTHAU1EU UUUUS. bllfl- -

ntrjTC connrie Domerc ijiidmo
JViniiJi o i 1. i iiiiu i ji,j. uwnn.

And Many Other Pains Causedby Accident or DrtMMl
It ia rafo nnd sore, doua it work quickly and

Divcflrjnivcry.il oatiKfnction. ForHnlobydnviristK
tiuo.sOc. OurHonKliookiniUlcUircotooTerybody.

Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO

l.clte.,vrltioTer

.?tf52:
MWIWilB riHMillrrct In conn mcrx on all rooda fbror fatri 11 j ca.--. rr-- -

order,and Rlrea exact cot of Tiy-tlil- ng

you use, cat, drink, wear, or
l.avei tan with. Theso IXVAfcUABfcB
HOOKS coutaln tufbrmatton gleaned
from the inorMeta of ho world. W
avMI raaU n copy FllKK to anr
tlw ion rerrliit of 10 eta. to defray
eipcusc of umllliip. Let u hearfroaa
you. IUapectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
SUT dj 220Wubiuth Aviimir, CbtractHI.

TO MAKU LIT 11.13FOLKS HAVPT
Wo sendtho Ih'llisluful Story, Tiiksst's CnntaT
.van, bv JUitoAntr sidnet. to any child whosa
iKldrcfcs Is icut lo ! u ill) n rent ttampfor mall'
inir. uu. hi i mini iv i.u.. uonuu.

The Best Magazines are lUnruMi, fO cts.;
Wmn Awakg, 10: Ofn I.ittl.: SlKS anb ojiks
81: Tim I'ANrv, 1 n ytnr Sendto

I. iAiTHHtir d I o., ai l- rank-ii- M., lioston.
lUuttrnteJ t hrUtmas(jrccllui; free.

,TheoMeatmedicine In thewortJ la protaMyA
!J Or. Icono Thompson's M
Thi. artfi-ii- . t. r, rarofnlltf nrnnril Phralclan'aore

fcilptlon, aad haabeenInconstant menearly acenta..
ry, ana noiwuntiauainK nin luany uuicr i.rc,.,wi."lliathayrbfentntroduce'llnto the market,the aala,
of thla article la conatantly Inereaalnp. If thodtw
tlouaatef.llowedltwlll nerer falL Wo partlcalartf
Invito the ailrntlon nf r.hTalclanato Itamwta. '

.JOlia 1, U1UU1 w.iBwag w.iaui,iii

WELL DRILLING
Machineryfor V11 ot any depth, from 1 0 U 1.080 feat.
for Waur,llll or uu. utirNumiKtiDiiaai vnumf ina
1'ortaliU Itorao l"o wtr Uochlnea K't to urk InM mlnutea.
(lvirnUHHt t drtll tuturand Uh lea nowrr ibao asy
oilier. Specially adaptnl to ctrllllre; Vlla In earth or
rock 10 tol,oil ft, Fumieraandothvraara maktnr aw
to to per tiny lin ourmarninarranutnoia. BpwnaM
Imtlneaa furWlntrr or Rummer. We arethe oldestmud
taiseit Manufacturer In the bualneaa. Hand4oente la
hunnnalorllluatratrd Catnloimo K. Aedbbss. r-
"l'lerce Well Exravator Co., New la

rtWt Itenicdy far Oatarrhla tha1 Boat, Euleai to Use,and Cbaaatat.

fbr Cold la the Maaa.
e.hatrarer,etc art

CONSUMPTION
ft rotiiWt rtmtdr b bot fejr iMft

ttouD4 cf riMi ot it worat 44 ot loac auxilac
Bait crta. iojw. ireoc in 7 iw ib im m
iratlwlll mi mu HOTrU3 rfiCE, tacthrwHtti
CA1ILE TBKATI4K en thl 4IM1M. ta any aaRarar. We
ttft aadr asiUrcM. DR. T. A. kloCVM, 1(1 1'eeriat., H.fc

WE WANTW'rUSnWggYOU I SHSl
Lvarronetiuya. Outfit and twtU-ular- Kraja.. i.

AGENTS WAKTED WiXiJUSHramiua, ror uiaaua aaaa
1S" Hi Tidiaa, llooda, iiittoM.e1. aaat

iy mau for
FHUK. K.

nU I MPIUM lla.J
curea at uoaao.

1111 font on trial and KO PAT uMWWm W until you aro benedteil. Ttnaihaw,'
BWD Maaatmo Xnini'ilr Co., 1mFayette

WANTED GOOD M

?,m i

JS
Ia4.jj&,- -

(

AlBrrviio
rnrrseiowornn '"l'B9fa"' "?"PSwm: UiBB t J

.,1,,.-,- ., .a.iam

I. I KfejA. W. MCCORMICK ASOW, lfoia)iMaPK l

II E to SCO day Ramp et worth MJtMajfa. Haw
II. I ,ri "cl aiu" mi mirr- - riM. - '

Batoty pom Uoldar 8o., twCIWKL-'Ky- t

W WtTic STUnY.fcVrt. B aliataaX U aaaiMMaCa' - J Z
jV nwL mall.lroKBTANVaColJUMrtajeJajj.TaA J'j

II la m . ti..ii3 uiii....,.auaaaiaaa JB' .
'

i

pljr; J f "llfeae.w,,vv,nm,tifeBS(BSJB, ,

nvpral t us , ' - M V ?'
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flASKEU. CUT mi PRESS

nmcui. PATEit or iuskhj, county

Publishedeveryyeturdny. Toim?$l,G0
jraar, Invnrlnblo Cash la advanco,
Advertising rates mado known on

application.
lteralt by registered letter, Jlnnk

rdicck, or pestnl moaoy order, payable

0 Oscar Atartin Editor &Prop'r

Saturday, Doc' 4 188G,

pTATE lK,MOORAriC TICKET.

(tovemor, L. S. Hoss.

Jileutennnt;govptnor,T. R. whoclei
Attomey-gnniTtt- l. Jnnirs S. IU;g
Aiiocinto jtutico, Itcuhcn It. Gilns.
Lanucopainlpsioner,H, M. Imll.
Comptroller, John L. M'Cnll

Treasurer,'Frank Luhbnek,..!
gupcTli)tr.di.M public Instiuotlot

0 II. Coopor.

LOCAL DOTS

TFhODp! Whoo-oo.l-l

'lho boom linn ronishcd n

Tho Fort Wortl &Wc8tirn i

coming.

Oitj properly h gi"g to In

A good prircr,
TheH. &T. 0, is geOIng "i

Bbapc to pull for t; o woM.

Miss Bell Wastin is in the if

Viwiting M'ss Mattio Tyson.

Mr, Dodson hftn bought T oi
2 on West, side of square, in

will build and oocn up a buinc8
x-

- 'Vight away.

Money to Lean.
Land No'es bought by,

n.G.MoCotmci
Hflhkcll To.iu

Mr. Burnca alias thunder am''

lighiuing, is in town this week.
iuM-v- v uti LQ.zml the pntin.y t.aep ue fjom beinir thinui...
truck.
I7ricnit l

mr nu.l uuw bavo if,
'. thereforerivpKitruily nsk ynu

&tl Hi'itlii vour nci:ouiit bv DocembL'

iue io(ti ami uuiijzc,
D- - II. Goh

Mean, d. H. Joh"f!ou and Ge..

Muhou wont bun iug lho otln i

day, and ran th-- i; hoisca nouti;,
to tieath aftor eome antoloj ,

thy shot tevt:ial tinu-- b'ii l'.il
to kill tiny ut ibcm.

Tb aitiai T. M. AU-Koo- o

Abilvr, pH'eftuled with a bona
til'ul pi otrgiapb f our cm'
bouBt. Lis a lino picture, ai
tlnieic wialiuig to obtaiii ouo i

tliotu (ian get one from Wn
Covey.

l'hf ofiice Salno.. wa8 open (

De ember the 1st oi. o.--t i

of 1Mb ic hquare, puru liquun
line which and ihot.ee ci art wi

be lei'. An expel loured bar--u nr.

nr Mr. J. B. Lege! late of AL

ilene will tin rlullj dit-i- x nee ai
lievernge rcquiieU.

Dfptiing a hlnire of the patroi .v
of the toun and snrnnimiiiife coui

" tryT and thu bo my indeavor u
) lenne them with deli(iou8 drii 1;

and court eoiiH attmlioii,
Reepfictlully,

J. F. 1 oe.kn

Tom Pitaor win in 'own th
week.

D"j.ui' sheriff Joe Tuekerha
relumed fiom Wnco.

Look'OuU boyH thoe hi
quets are awful bind,

Mr. Kiddle 'ins completed M'

Jno. Cu6r.ci'f iiew reridemeo
Do you ever Mi'nK of tin

small bill yo'i owe m

Bud Jiiddlo ima yone to th.
eiiunto to build a titjM resid i.

for Mr Win. Warrl.

Mhif Fai.i.io Hfiir'y Inm u"u;
od toitRj'rell. Mlas Faun.o,iiiai:- -

tuauy warm Iriondu while. hre.
If vou hear fit' any Dog-liglil-

n .1 .11.. .1e flirllip in

tinu
tor. us Uiov it,

0 .1 tn1;

fiire from ton it vua di;'

7:

Mrs? A. 0. Foster hns Jbpcn .

quito for Boino time,!
but WO nro glad to hear
sho is much bettor. '

IHn busingsyou would prosperI

TliroUgh the ohnuging Bconca iif,'vl",'
life

Always take your county paper
And road tho iqcala to you: wde

ONTONEWalEXSO

Wontern Texasand EasternNew

Mexico aa a Fioid lor

Jiailroad outer
prize.

fow Mexico Looking to l'ori VVorili

as tboOblcngool tbeSoulliwCil.

aulii IVN Itivtutloii i tin

Iul tVortli WiMerii

tor n Hindi Lino

or ISnmcli,

o tlio Editor of Hi- Giixi'tlf,
SniA Ft., .s. M. Nov. ?, Hrrv mil

iu-t- l m mnilc by Tin Unzfttto ifelativi
? I'm, Weitli'-- . niilwuj-in- resit nit t.(

tliMieli ciiKlinl IihImf meat ly"
ol yi.ur Iieiioiniiiiiliv ei.iorprl..

i.ijt em, th i 1 mo tine to Uio'i
liiin, iluonnii tin niiilltini o j tun
valuable (tajier." 116 ibe ro.icpptinili'iilp
y, pi nifthini: lnun lid peciton el

he Wobt, t am n ftuili ni nf 1 lie Gn
el ' taotft oct'Uiiu ral mail i epari

nt-n- iinl Mini lliai WiHlcri' oMis it i

r.e-ur-n New Mexico arc attracthii:
muli aitlntion as a ficltl for mllronti
i.iMinictlon. Vnn Hald In a n cent Umo
lint tnuph oi Sontbern Kiitiftnft i nil

an i a exns .eie In deiuantl.
Up lifie in Santa Fe lhe gicateM ii

J now i lor mrpn of weMern Texai- -

.id Kuntei'ii Saw Mexico, As ii
.rubbuhly dont kov. ibe Texa?, Sue-- a

Ke & Nrtbrrn hdlru.id is now abotp
inirtlied. givitiK oii'rct ennnuiloaat tbi-- i

ini lioirt c-- the Atcldseii, loj-ka- , a
.n.t.i Ki In J,"e,v Mexleouml (be Dm- -

SOWtnv IvxaH, Santa Fe. & NortLerii
us jiiM decided to xtend It.-- line fortl,"

v.iii to tcrrillufl, a rleb mining town
mty ndlrr soiitb and a itt.tlon oath
Uclnsuii. 'loptil a & oatiia Fe. ibe u
i jiieri pobe ptuh eniith to El Pjho.
imre toeonntci v.llb the MeJtletni .N'at
tinal nanow giiin;e vh eb propose
ulldira; noitii from Lnradn. Hut ubat
ur peoplo wiit i iiium i a Cenlial Tex--

.u oi.nntct' .n ;ltb dull JJde-wa- r. ain
Di-- tbs Fort Worth WcUrn Is ai.ou,

:t tlcow its urciit Iron arm out In t lh

dueo ion, nciiif hopes ar eapioueml bj
the businessmon l.ore t! lis pvni(iU-i-
nnv Sictlielr way cJea, to puo't dlie. i.or Una city, or, :u Jotioi, Kivo us a

anobju CVriillos on Its wcntwar
.arch. Tlie wlsnoiu of hi oil a n.nt. or
.ituly uttrbi is ailimtti d Ity the (Jui ,
uk.rado ,: .sunni I e liao. wlneh lui
neatlyclanercila nortbwi'.ieru bum i,

Mei.din? Irotn Diowawood to Sunt
; biu tdnve shift t ud bra f.illcn inn

ie had. Ot the ti. lopeku &
. Fe tot)ipTi. whkli lia In bant hi
Mil proteuiing Km Kib and other Aew
exioo ieuhi.i;j. it is mil nt .ill lli elx

a. iihe. Jlioivuwi in l'e t xtentiot
HI dim. mo attention mr a lei g j rl i

I liu.w. As tonipiiheiiil It. Hit) Ful
Voilb nmejii ptnpo e a I tie i ,, kt
' iru. GrahHiu. fc, nn.m--. thence benrhij.
luilo i.ortb ol west, stilkex Ni w A.

ten nearthe north bji.miur. i f Llinoh
oumy, N. il. a Utih lidw where Hi.
lock llimd'a hurtt-yo- n ar- - now ai w il
utilnj; a lino irotn l'opek, , to JC

. j.so. 1 ibid h torreet tlien tin V, i
I oi th wee'.ern could eiy piibb up
mnii tho nob I'ecocvalley m iom a fen !

inlii no Mnj! tapldlv dee1oifd b
- Itr and make conneciio: 6 here tlm
vmld nih It (llstrlbiitliiK- teiriior.i

veritiB New Me.vleo, cj i(,rilo, - Jt l'.
)oiuii't? and Met na. wluu onl,.

'0 II k. piohubli! rinili?.'i'lde wanr
votibl tlm. bt moitfjlit from GUOto h.i
turer Mmt. lowiiiy p t of e m
nuiptbn.anuHun uii.nt!-- uldohNt
oik oily cow nlinost niotio.ohzi
cold 1.. II to J ort in t

n.iihi lenoau-- .reni Uirlbn.ui
tie mei in u,e ihei
in tbt; l otil win-umi- ilinr CluuMgi

buia.iwuj liiilKl. r.i.eeuio hava tlI. d on I i i.uti s nitppfy thl ii..i, .
ni iltniutiilnl eo neri e, mi l kiuce iotn
id 1h bo imorttoly locainl 'nt, uaiu,
ilw.i) loni i ion and il ri aiH' ietr

u r(Juf, our peob.e aio iiatiiialli
i.peuil ol b. nni.j, m . rotniinii It ,

lion wnbioiih) rail, )tcntui tally jtd
uilUud,

AVaeuppy thr wl-.- i . b".aauoof
mv t'.t.'uii t e natdlurltiL m ih

(JFWVP ii I i

fc,tJK -- n- r'foifiirry
, fioorgo would

'umicansthan

'
,

V" f Uh se, timjM U

i.y (lieu-- coiiviM:ilU)liS, in Ve

;:ai(l u I In pluck, eiieiivy, and
of Full WoJiH aiid1'' tliftj-- i u ert

' -- all iho point! Inm :tnr. Hut ttmro a
Gaze ih when it com.:a io rin;
coada !

The tiroticoition of Hint citv to
H build Ihi'F'M't Worth Wi-hI- -

. I

Hi '8 milled with the fjh'nte-H-! J

iiithiiBia;m bv (IiIm mij, h

wc are on iIh diii'i't t ne of t'i
nuitiiiNfd niiu i - ) i!i i ntimr
inphy of the coillitty, and ter

.i'tHUH) Konghl lo l e coeie.l ;

bv lllia Iliad is as lavcr .ble lo
Un-k.- ll as we iou uwmIi,

Ai d a i Ike Foil Worslucoui
pMMil nt hu Mgh'H-- b'lsilio.f
lien like it i.-- ., and with The Us,- -

.
ie mi Keep the advanlr.

of their enterprise cnnHinuth
. . .r i. ti iiieiuiH nu n- - yen, win nm tic
low to M'i.t upon the golden

oppuitunity to ecuiethis torn-lory- .

i lie engineersar' no' in tin
I old and the ronl is eotneiiii:,

hicli will altjo te an
xiention of H. t T. C, fioen

Alnati', to the Paiiliantlie and
is we nro on the direct line ol
n th llieae roads, it. will be at
.sy uiatler for Haskell lo si

uiv tlietu, Ler the people uic I

iiid ippoint a uiiumit'ee on rai
oad,as Albany has done.

'1 here iw no inducementfor ihe
Furr Worth western to del led,
nj go by Albany or Seyinore.
ud therefore, if Throckmorton

. tiid Uasfcell will pull togatlier
hev cat teoure this loud.

A l'lid Study,
from th Atlantic Monthly.

Tho mockingbird's emotions ner
o intenseuud so originally displayed

that he was a constantsoureuof in- -

tcrel. A hanil uliwa lyms face tip
. 1

tnvo opportunity for an ainvding ex
pitti6fro(tcs1ei'',

and tried tho clnaj with his
beakat every point. Meeting no sat-
isfaction, he turned to leave it, but
Om peeped slyly Over :he edet to see
if tho Htrnnger were Btill thoro, no
loubt unable to get over his sttrprisi
at seeing a bird iu that position and
'ady to meethis bill at overy point
fho eamenhissstanding up brought
out a different dumnn&trntton. Hp
tr.od in ft out of it and swelKl
liinsolf out, while tho ftiuth-i- M

of tint fcloiiblera and bivA.!3t
were erected. Tiion lu) opeund hid
month wido nnd Atlnckwl tho
rollrction, but was astonished to nont
tt.ea;l!iss. Ko touched thobill 01 his
ioitble with bin own,.and moved all
the way to tho bottom of tho.glnfca, .

not takhgit. away,but apparentlytry
ir.!.' to seize the onewhich oppoaedhiV (
Helowe-ei- t tus head iistlioualito taka
ho! 1 of the t.ieiny'i'foot, then pulled
tiiuself up aa suai lit as n soldier,
winU'i and taii constantlyjinking with
xcitomcnt. After indul mi for fotno

titno in tliive iiroceedin , he dodO'7
.rotind beliini t!io "lass, plainly
pert in to pounic upon Id oppoe.ent.
vud stirprini'd uot to do ho. 8oeni'
iiiitw In diew lilm ell tip, swelled out
tU lirenst, and blusteied beforo the
r'ass. Oneohe How up with th 1 reflec-
tion iu the manner of a (juarrolsonie
.oeki and upon rcachiuie dio top ol
:lio alaHrf natunilly uent over nnd
ijnded behind, williotit nn enemy hi
liht. Upon this ho stareda moment,
is if dazed, then shook himself out
tnd How away In evident disgust.

Tlio delibcratn, leisurely divftsinq
plmnnyu with which many bird pass

away tho dull hours Is an oc
:upaion in whith tho mock

tig-bir- d never hail .ttiuo to Induluo
If 0 was a bird of alTaii's; ho had no
ntich on Ida mind or loiiorins. A few
iiuden, thourough elmkes. a rapid

MinUhingof tho vinn and tail feathers
'hroucii tho Iieak, or, af.or a bath, n
lolout beatina the air with both

rsin-j- i mIii'ki holdingtightly to tho porch
with bin feel,Mii''ked for Ins toilet. n

his app,iient careless-
ness,his jiluniage wassoft andexquis
ite iu texture, and whrn wot ihedowny
breast fearbers nnited toother and
.ittng in Lcka, liko ltuir. Throu;--h a
:oaimon nui(;iilfyiiig-plas- a each tiny
larbnle was scon to bo ringed with
tray and tdlvcry white, so finely thu
he titii could lMilly b M'en

u ft. in I eat h 1 He morr ear
t l.ti-iP- ta d 11 1 t 0 j.;.r oi'tutuya

tin ,
N' . nt.v rb Id," he ro I od. 1 hitvi-ni,- t

si d oil h:io h '(..ouch."
V. ell then, a.t wh do on liavi

oj- - Q na wa h sail
d tin t .1 I . ant 10 moi-o- "

! nun ;al i colon, If
I mi ons

John G. Whitt'er, in a recint letter
j 1. ti.ni uf to. th in half a ecu- -

"t', ,tt) In 'i )ti)l."tt. -- 'ui, T,.
. . f ; ',' iti ). . ' i Vf

uO lii;.. f -- "tieknew, was miles nfr nt k ii.. ai.
tinotlir calling bha by name, and itwould be ety to nameothara set lata

J I
" "iTr-- i - ii i iii iiim i ii n i ii

iroht.Uiitn1ci.iit
.

ijTan".;".qwnyt-.hft-mont- h,

TWhfti: VniOiHutiUons toSOTifw
' --"A jMiuii lira ftii a gmco-it- lU-iif-

tLwiittrli In i i.iitliiMln. Aliit lliii lil.o

10oded by both men ad women."
b it ha a ng hav tlieyP"

TJa Hljtgti ifni .tiunrV, or. the ballot
Bin 'j tor s, tlio caio ntiiv Io. U

wiieio tiio ttum.ii) ei. rvo iioarti
tcllows rnJtiiiK n lot of peo lo lo pnso
swoar ft oky b.iio droiik at tlio way

"HiminniiM act. i

;;.Mi . u iMvniiar?"
veryl iin. Tlmv d dirt htudy

nauiru. It's no: m:r lu Him nUnpli
oi tho aiug o ritijr io liow them with
lhelr fonu8 ,10isl . U, (l Botl)0 lku
a polio mini purtu hu ovouing
avocuton at lliuria jato. Naipb

at all, mid It. Jais on ono to moo a fairy
n ham Baad.v.oh from andur lior

nnJi lllt0 u on lhoMv. lt,t Mut tho
patarp oi fmrios. Falro Imvo uoeall
or Mnuwicnos. xaun l uo gui rnou

Atato AntDii.fl or.nion toelialleimo a
Thruoiaitftluvo io a sniino of punuoklo,

'nndloai aroaadwin Ins slml.ks n old
Homo and lis m ml in tho boor salem
around lho eoriiur, ll'n uot Jisiloo to
tho nncloatU.iaiaii, and It's hard on

'Muro Antony and Ins Jlttlo spooob,
too."

"Aro thoro many profossionalauxlb
iariosP"

"Ot courso. Lots of pooplo aro woll
fitted by llioir liolgbt of iigaro lor
making part of an olFoetivo tableau.
Somo of tbont don't look nay higher.
Dat then thoro nro lots who do and
who get thoro, too. Many good nctora
and ndrowses by doing tlm grand
Btandlu.r around act, and others aro
road to follow inoiit. A fo'low often
makes i lit without, openng b a
mouth. Look at tho Lono Fishurninn
in 'Evanceline.' Not a word from
him. Why, thoro Is ilarrv Dixuy him-el- f

used to play tho hind legs of tho
heifer in 't.vangdino,' mid hn d du't
m.iko maeh ol a pair of propollord
elthor 1 needn't ay anything about
the othor so.. Mi ubunof thorn have
rushed intopopular oi or on a shape,
ly aurde, or oaubt tho public fauoy
witlt a plump arm. Hut say, I must
bo go'ng. 1 you want to hoar what ft
dtiige iL'Ui'o bin to say about tho bull
aoisa I'll call omi. You can't lire of a
?un iu Union oiptart) without hitttae
otio of then follows. Hollo, tueJ
my!"

A struggling genius in nn alpaca
coat,who suomedto keephis hair done
up in tinfoil all ulht, sons 19 cluster
about two buukward but expansive
bu s, heard tho call, and sooaiod to
th ukaiiere was an engagement rig
ubiitint. For ho slipped up nt once

uit'ly, but aNsiiuieda crushedand
Suite a t wliou he hoard what was
expe- ted of hint

M a liinico in don't
.....H't ....I.. .1 I I... h .mipll.iii fliA i r

l'"l:T".. '.i""."eomurueuiii ion in mi iuuif iu uvw
nectton wth n military pacautand a
KiwnMinn of nuciout stage mon-a-t

"I li.'gors id naytblug I'm" patiTTur
fiarirotitr in,' aaid tho other. Comaup
stairs if yoa wains to talk."

The rep.nlor followed him to the
fcgoach. nu oiootii.

'Ves ' tin r.suntud, "I thrcora in
sppciHOos w Mi n spo.tras hasn't got
no point miio 11 mid pl.ito armormade
out o' rum uxiii's."

T eio H'ii nu air o" misanthropy
nnd o.n m about tho man that waa
qu to inel onino.y.

I'o ' ti like "t?"
"Not 1. 1 kiiowi in v self. Some codg-

ers, I 'spoo, .aken sotno htouk in tho
femaleswitu no clot lies to speakot 00
'cm and in the dresses,'uud all that.
1 don't. I'm lookin.' lor the pnoa
And it don't pay. Fifty coatsa night,
and somotlmos u dollar, with nu

now and then at ton 11 wool;
II there's soiuu looinrv io uo uoiio.
doesn't p iv a ouap like mo. It's a
1 id bux.ucss 1 in .vou.'1

"Out tho siiritmud ugs aro plousaut
I should 11. Ink "

"Oil, lliem bo bliwod. What's tlio
fan o' curvinga wooden speararound
and hold 11;,' str ng o p iper Howora
over a utiu.'iu pit's head, or puitiu'
on ouoo' h"iii toil ltouiati nightshirts
and holler.11' yo.irsu t hoarse ovm
some bad actor's spout n'. It nia't
no good I toll you. And thou to think
ot hanging aiouud a t.mber thromi
and dr uKiugonto gilded goblots with
not a blesseddiop la 'em, ami ditiiu'
over so jol y on piopcriy grub, with
tlio orchestra oln lik-- t mad, mid tho
gals with their on 1 110a sin los hooiia'
it around you, ntul tho peoplo th nkin'
what a high old huo yoa'ro huviu',
and ynu al lho while for a
glass o' boor. There ain't "no fun in
Ft'

Vou've appearedIn many partsP"
"Von, 1'vo boon so ers and sudors

And ulguers and Jutun- - and peasants
and tiips 01 and jo nu."

"Ami whnti"'
,
"And joints. Joints hi tho panto

nuino, with a big piutoboimi hoad
und body to match thotn what outs
little kids in tho -- tury book."

"Oh, giants."
"I said jo tits."
What d d yoa liavo to doP"

"All k uds o io il p'. If jou will
Bio to. I'll jierform,"

"(5 nod. Do so,
Tho liguro stood half upright, with

bis arms h inaing down to h b thighs,
lie looked liko a hired man on a
trllic.

That s a wuryoar." said ho.
Ho marchedacrosstho room like a

Bute at numeral.
'llomiiu Kojcrgoln' to battlo," ha

explained.
Ilo grnbbnd his biji ami thlch pook

tii oolnuldoiitiUly, and as he jerked
Ihoui up, gavoa bob of tho head.

"Ablo.seaiuau." ho remarked.
lie wndtlled 1 ko a duck and swusg

ftli arms liko a wiadiulll.
"Honest .yeomanry."
He waved bis hands In the air and

bawled. "Hey, yah, yjhlM
Excited populace."--

He repeated the gaUr alahouted. "Down with 'iml Oowawitb
Jml"

"Jlutlay or wa. "
. Ui l.opped txbiijf. bruadfulmd (jUt ,

no ftj&V Vm Ott
'

that she'suhb. '.t
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